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To the Citizens of Roosevelt County
The writer wishes to say a few 

words to the citizens of this county 
.ftVv»h regard to the proposed cream- 
TCTy. In the first place, let us all 

remember that we are going to 
build a creamery. We are not 
Entering into any controversy 

^between any factions of any sec- 
• ^ x i o

Commissioners Proceedings
Proceedings of the board of 

county, commissioner of Roos
evelt County, at a recessed sess-1 
ion of the regular July, 1915, term 
thereof held at the court house in 
Portales, New Mexico, Thursday, 
August 5, 1915.

Present:- C. V. Harris, chair- 
5on of the county or any business roan, S. L. Johnson and D. K.

—

%
I
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houses or any farmers. The ob- 
sct in view is to build a cream

ery for Roosevelt county and 
this creamery will be built. The 
writer noticed an article by a 
committee i n regard to an ice plan t. 
It is true that if we can do so we 
want to put in an ice plant in 
conjunction with this creamery. 
We can run this creamery with
out an ice plant by having a re
frigeration plant only. A cream
ery built with a refrigerating 
plant will perform all the func
tions of converting cream into 
butter and if it is deemed advis
able by the building committee 
and they so see fit to do, they can 
build this creamery with the re
frigerating plant and without the 
free plant. The writer does not be
lieve that it will be necessary todo 
this because he has absolute faith 
in the patriotism boosting spirit 
prevalent in every citizen of this 
county, whether he lives in the 
town or the country. Therefore 
instead of arguing over the ques
tion as to what shall be done, let 
every man anti up on his sub
scription, get in behind the build
ing committee and force them to 
go ahead and get some action. 
The best evidence to force them 
into action is the knowledge that

Smith, commissioners and J. W. 
Ballow, clerk.

It appearing to the board 
through the President and Sec
retary of the New Mexico State 
Fair, that a State Fair is ô be 
held in Albuquerque, October the 
11th, 1915, and they request on 
behalf of Roosevelt County an 
appropriation through its Board 
of County Commissioners, in the 
sum of Five Hundred Dollars 
($500.00) to prepare the necessary 
exhibits for Roosevelt County to 
be displayed at said Fair and the 
Board being fully advised in the 
premises and believing that the 
resources of Roosevelt County 
should be displayed and exhibited 
at said Fair, and that such appro
priation would .be for the best 
interest of the County;

Now, Therefore, It is hereby 
ordered that the sum of Five 
Hundred Dollars be and the same 
is hereby appropriated to the

ROOSEVELT COUNTY FAIR 
COMMITTEE MEETS 
AND ADOPT PLANS

University o f New Mexico Notes Birthday Party
Albuquerque, N.M., Aug. 12. — | One, if not the most, enjoyable 

According to a preliminary state- j  events of the season wks that of 
mentmade today by Rtgiatarar a suprise party Kiven by the youn.

List of Prizes Will be Worked Out and Announced 
in the Near Future—Committee Will Visit 

Various Points in the County

Now is the Time to Begin to Prepare Yoor Best Stock and Produce 
for Exhibition, as Delay Means Loss. Everybody is Requested 

to Lend a Hand and Help Make this a Big Success

The fair committee, consisting of Coe Howard, Carl 
Turner and A. A. Rogers, held a preliminary meeting last 
Tuesday evening and as a result of this meeting are ready 
to announce that Roosevelt county will hold a county fair.
The Roosevelt county fair will be held out of the funds noon 
remaining from last year’s fair and subscriptions and 
prizes offered by various merchants, business men and far
mers of the county. It is the purpose of the committee 
to hold this fair in Portales in order that all the best stock

C. Z. Hodgin, the enrollment of 
the University of New Mexico 
when it opens uext Tuesday, Au- 
gnst 17th, will be more than 250, 
practically all of whom enter on 
work of full college grade. This 
is an increase of considerabely 
more than 100 percent in the stu
dent body from three years ago 
when President David R. Boyd 
assumed direction of the insti
tution, and when the total enroll-1 
ment was 99. Two years ago the 
total way 110, last year 137, while 
the total of those doing full col
lege work has increased from 42 
three years ago, to 200 who will, 
begin work next Tuesday. The I 
great period of growth predicted 
for the State University when1 
Dr. Boyd took charge of it, is 
now’ beginning to be realized.

ger set at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. M. B. Jones, Tuesday even
ing, August 10, of Miss. Mignon’s 
lfith birthday, at 8 o ’clock the 
lawn was beautifully lighted 
with Japanise lanterns and elec
tric lights. Guests beginning to 
arrive at 8 30 were met at the 
door by Miss Eulalia Wollard, 
while Howard I^each led the way 
to the dining room “ which was 
beautifully decoarated with sweet 
peas and nasturiums,’ ’ where 
punch was served through out the 
eveniog by Miss Fannie Tinsley. 
Miss Mignon being out for a 
drive, arrived about9 o ’clock with 
an expression on her face as only 
a real suprise can give, received 
her guests in her usual pleasing 
manner. Various games were
played until a late hour, when ice 

Hotel Arrivals cream and cake were served to
Following is a list of those reg- almost thirty guests. At 11:30 all

istered at the Travelers Inn dur
ing the week, up to Thursday

New Mexico Sate Fair, to defray .
the expenses of securing the an(* farm produce of all kinds mav be gathered together 
necessary exhibit for Roosevelt in competition so that a selectioif of the prize winning 
Connty and a warrant is hereby material may be gathered together and sent to the state 
ordered to he drawn on the Gen- fajr at Albuquerque on an appropriation made for that 
eral Fund of wid County, to said by the county commissioners. There are a great

IV16X1CO r 31P, i i v a i* t i i • i i
Itis fu rth erod rem lth atA .A . many P e°P l e w h o d o .not rcallze how m uch h,8 h Krade 

Rogers, Coe Howard and Carl stock and prize winning material is already in the owner-
th<Tdeposits~of 'subscrihers" have Turner, be and they are hereby ship of the farmers of this county. List of each prizes 
been made and are in the banks, appointed as a committee to as and other prizes will be worked OUf and announced in the 
With this monfey in the banks »«nhle and p r e p O V I U m m v«K near future. The committee to visit every portion
they have got to act and they County<ehxihit for display at said ()f the county between now and the time of the opening

Lmus Jact quickly.
1st stop and consider that 

tis county is losing on the basis 
of 1000 pounds of butter a day, 
something like $100 a day in not 
having this creamery in operation. 
It means that everyone of you 
producers of cream is losing his 
pro rata proportion or this $100. 
This community realizes what 
it means to lose this money. The 
community has already expressed 
itself in regard to the question 
of building a creamery. Now 
let’s act and get it done. Dont 
let any other issue muddy the 
water. Remember that this 
creamery is to be built and oper
ated irrespective of whether a 
contract is made with someone to 
operate it under contract or whe
ther the farmers operate it them
selves. The thing you must do 
first is to build the creamery. 
The matter of its operation is 
the second step. Steps have a'

of the fair but in the event they cannot reach every one,State Fair.
No further business appearing 

at this time, it is now ordered they want to bespeak the co-operation of all farmers, busi-
that court take a recess until the ness men and citizens of the county. It is the purpose of 
next regular meeting unless the organization committee to appoint committees for each 
sooner convinced by order of the postoffice on the selection, organization and arrangements

of exhibits from each district. These committees will be 
announced at a later date. Now that you have knowledge 
of the fact that this county fair is going to be held, it 
should be your pleasure to start selecting your exhibits. 
Get the finest stock and the finest produce you have on 

Portales this week looking after the farm into shape, ready for this fair, 
the interests of his company. This local fair will be held October 6th, 7th and 8th. 
This is one of the largest con- The annual convention of the State Federation of Woman’s
cems of its kind in this part of c |uks of New Mexico will he held at Portales on October 
the country and Mr. Backus says 
that they have done a very nice 
buisness in Portales.

chairman.
C. V. H a r r is , Chairman. 

Attest:-J. W. Ba l l o w , Clerk.
G.W. Backus, proprietor of the 

Amarillo Marble and * Granite 
works, o f Amarillo, Texas, is in

Joe Howard this week sold the 
John W. Williams place to Mc- 
Kinzie and Byers, of

5th, 6th and 7th. This convention will visit Clovis and 
attend the Curry county fair in a body on Wednesday, 
October 6th. The Roosevelt county fair will be thrown 
open to the visiting delegates of this contention and a 

Grand reception will be held from 4 to 5 o’clock on the afternoon

MONDAY
C E Iyowe, Chicago.
C C Covington, St. Louis 
T W Kennedy, Clovis.
D F Anderson, Roswell.
F E Stock, Dallas.
R E Chidiester, Chicago.
J P Diome, Houston.

TUESDAY 
Cy Davidson, Roswell.
G S Foreman. Roswell.
J I. Spalding, Roswell.
J O Manuby, Denver.
Jack Hardin, Denver.
Carl Turner, Redland.
J J Sanders, Amarillo.
J Stallings, Amarillo.

WEDNESDAY
E A HoUlbro©k„Amarillo.
Bob I And, Dallas * ' r"  »
J E Hannum, Albuquerque.
J O Curtis and wife. Amarillo 
W C Boyce. Amarillo.
J H Pitman, Hereford.
W E Roberts. Galveston.
J H Jenkins, Roswell,

THURSDAY 
Fred Lee, Roswell.
J H Jenkins, Roswell.
A F Stnmgth, Amarillo.
H P Miller, Clovis 
A K Scott, Upton.
C Greathouse, Upton.
G Mazier. SL Louis.
E D Readland, Kansas City,
L O Thompson, Kansas City 
W R Austin, Wichita

Irtspectiofi of StaHkxts
In an interview with Dr. Jen

kins. inspector for registration 
of stallions for New Mexico, he 
states that there are only two 
grades that can he registered. 
No. 1, pure breds, which is the 
same a? registered horses. Grades 
must he that either the sire or

departed 
ing Miss 
birtdays.

for their homes wish- 
Mignon many happy

V .

Community Co-operation
It is safe that a very small per 

cent of consumers are capable of 
accurately judging, by personal 
inspection, the quality aud value 
of the many articles they buy 
and use.
Inferior materials and workman
ship may be effectually concealed 
beneath veneers, — a deception 
that can hardly be detected until 
the goods have been purchased, 
paid for and put to the use for 
which they are intended. In 
many cases for example, in 
canned goods and other preserved 
edjbles-consumers are frequen
tly deceived or misled.

How many buyers o f shoes are 
competent to judge for them
selves the quality and actual value 
of a shoe? Paper, composition 
and other inferior materials may 
easily be substituted for leather 
end unwary purchasers be none 
the wiser until too late for the 
information gained to be of pos
sible benefit to them.

This same line of reasoning 
applies to clothes, hats furniture, 
stoves, carpets, rugs, pianos, 
talking machines, watches, jew- 
elery, breakfast foods, tools prac
tically all of the almost countless 
articles in common use.

Manufacturers who had spent 
much time and large sums of 
money to establish favorable 
reputations for products bearing 
their names, or trade names,

mis-4

finding a market for the butter, 
but no definite arrangements can 
be made until construction work 
is started aud the creamery is 
started. Now Mr. Citizen, what 
is holding you back?

rapids, Michigan, for the neat of October 7th. It is desirable that all exhibits be reqdy ,jam must be registered, and the positively can not afford to 
sum of $N.000.00. These people ond finished by this time. This will be an opjKirtunity to ow ner must produce affidavits by represent their goods to the pub- 
purchased a quarter section west display the produce of Roosevelt county to delegates from two independent parties stating jjc< or ai|ow their lines to fall

below the standards they have 
established. Goods upon which 
they place their names must 
come up to the claims they make 
for them and must render pur
chasers continuous, uniform ser-

ready been taken looking foward ° f  town and some town property. eV(Ty county and town in the state of New Mexico. There same*s the case. Also Dr.
H. O. Satterwhite and C. C. 

Renfry, of Roaring Springs, 
Texas, passed through Portales 
Thursday enroute to Roswell. 
These gentlemen were looking

will be several hundred delegates here for this convention •,(‘nk,ns sjatP*j that at the request 
and it will afford the women o f Roosevelt county an op- neiKhborhood of ,.orU|es and 
portunity to meet the representative women of the state. j-;ijHa, that he will examine all 
Fvery woman in Roosevelt county is cordially invited to stallions brought to him at Por- 
be present, at least, on Tuesday from 4 to 5 o’clock in tales, place to he decided by thefor a location and expressed that

Finally, remember that the ^ir- they were highly impressed with order to extend a welcoming hand to these delegates from 
thee'-torn of the Roosevelt County the portales Valley. 

rreanery must provide for 12 per ~
rent dividends on stock whether Mr and Mrs. F. T. ^McDonald 
the creamery is run by yon farm- gave a dance at their home east 
ers or contracted out to other par- ° f  L°wn Monday night. A good j 
ties. Also that the farmers will time was had by all. Peaches and j 
receive for their butter fat the watermelons were served. Quite | 
same price at each and w r y  place number o f town i>eople attended

all parts of this state. C a r l  T u r n e r ,
A . A. Ro g e r s .

For the Committee.

Mr. Business Man:

vice at a reasonable cost. Other- 
fair committee, on October 7th.! wjse the demand for them will 
Also that if brought here on that cease, thus destroyingtheirgreat- 
date quite a saving can be made. est asset.

The Portales-Clovis road is 
progressing nicely and the earth

where cream is purchased.
A. A. R o g e r s .

going via hay wagon.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 a m. It is 

eamistly desired that we have a 
full school Sunday, preaching at 
11 a.m. The pastor has a very 
important subject to discuss at 
this service. He kindly urges 
any member of the congregation 
to be present. He also extends 
a cordial invitation to the public 
generally to come and worship 
with us.

H ugh  M. S m it h . Pastor.

Is there not some way in which we could take a few 
Mrs. B. F. Pearmanof Artesia. minutes off a ™l have a general get together meeting and 

N.M. arrived Thursday for a few talk over the needs and welfare of our city and country? 
days visit with friends, and to Do we need community cooperation such as we have 
instruct in the entertainment to been publishing in our paper for some time? 
be given in a few days by the 
Woman s club.

W. A. Stephenson and family 
arrived this week from Fstelline, 
Texas. Mr. Stephenson has 
opened up a barber shop opposite 
the Portales Bank and Trust Co.

C. B. Rogers of Ix>s Gatos Cal. 
arrived this week for a visit with 

,his sons, Harrold and A. A.

I)o you want to see our prosperous city and country 
grow, and get the benefit rightfully due us?

Will you help, by giving a little of your spare time? . 
Talk this over with your friends and neighbors and 

let’s get down to real buisness, and see what we can do.
Make business men out of your clerks and employes. 

They have good ideas and are really in a better position 
to know what the trades jieople want than you are.

Ii€t someone make a start. Who will it be?

could not he In better shape for 
grading. The recent rains have 
enabled the road crew to accom
plish more than they had any 
right to expect. I-et the good 
work go on, as we would like to 
put this road on exihibition at 
the County fair October fith, 7th, 
and 8th.

Sam J. Nixon returned this 
week from a prospecting tour in 
the mountains of this state. The 
judge says that he had a most 
excellent trip and that he will 
hear from his discoveries later.

Roosevelt County was visited 
by a fine rain again this week

Rev. I). F. Fuller and wife, 
who have been visiting in the 
home of C. W. Carroll for the 
past three weeks, returned to 
their home at Carrollton, Texas, 
this week. Rev. Fuller expressed 
himself as being delighted with 
the Portales Valley and its peo
ple and thinks that there is won
derful possibilities here for the 
man of industry. They made 
many warm friends during their 
stay who regreted to see them 
leave and hope that they will 
again visit with us.

Misses Ruth and Edith Mackey 
and Mrs. Barney Johnson, of 
Durant, Oklahoma, stopped off 
this week for a visit with their

which will insure all crops and uncle, Joe Howard. They are 
put grass in fine shape. [ on their way to the expositions.

m
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tala ot river boat* la v  that aha was 
moved and waa sorry ho had apokem.

Ia aay path o f porfonaaaoa thoro 
la bat ono atop which la Irrevocable, 
namely, the final one, and la Char lot to 
Famham's beeetment this stop waa tho 
■alWfifi of the letter to Mr. Galbraith. 
Many times during tho evening she 
wrought herself up to the plunging 
point, only to reooll on the very brink;

- .V a J
VJw

By FRANCIS LYNDE Illustrations by C. D. RHODES

vs* - A SYNOPSIS.

Kenneth O rlsw old. an u nsuccessfu l writer because o t socia listic  tendencies, 
tups with hla friend Balnhrtdae at C h su - 
d iere’s restaurant In N sw  O rleans and 
declares that If necessary  he will steel tn 
keep from  starv in g  H e holds up A n drew  
Oalbralth , president o f  the B ayou  htate 
Security. In his private  office and escapes 
with $100,000 In cash. B y orig inal m ethods 
ha escapes the hue and cry .

CHAPTER III—Continued.

"The dragon may have teeth and 
claws, but It can neither see nor 
smell,” he said, contemptuously, turn- 
fug his steps rlverward again. "Now 
I have only to chooae my route and go 
In peace How and where are tbe 
only remaining questions to be an
swered".

For an hour or more after bis re
turn to the riverfront, Griswold Idled 
up and down tbe levee; and the end 
of the Interval found him still undecid
ed as to the manner and direction of 
his flight—to aay nothing of the choice 
of a destination, which was even more 
evasive than the other and more im- 
madlately pressing decision.

Hla first thought had been to go back 
to New York. Hut there the risk of 
detection would be greater than else
where. and he decided that there waa 
no good reason why he should Incur 
1C Besides, he argued, there were oth
er fields In whicl*. tbe sociological 
studies could be pursued under condi
tions more favorable than those to be 
found in a great city. In hla mind s 
rye be saw himself domiciled tn eotne 
thriving Interior town, working and 
studying among people who were not 
unlndlvtdualtzed by an artificial en
vironment. In such a community 
theory sad practice might go hand in 
hand; he could know and be known; 
and the money at hla command would 
he vastly more of a molding and con
trolling Influence than It could possi
bly he In the smallest of circles in 
New York. The picture, struck out 
upon tbs Instant, pleased him, and hav
ing sufficiently Idealised it. he adopted 
It enthusiastically as an Inspiration, 
leaving tbe mere geographical detail 
to arrange Itself as chance, or subse
quent events, might determine.

That part of the problem disposed 
of, there yet remained the choice of a 
line of flight; and It waa a small thing 
that finally decided the manner of his 
going. For the third time In the hour 
of aimleee wanderings be found hlm- 
eelf loitering opposite the berth of tbe 
Belle Julia. an up-rlvar steamboat 
whose bell gave sonorous warning of 
the approaching moment of departure. 
Tolling roustabouts, trailing In and out 
llhe an endless procession of human 
anta, were harrying the last of the car
go aboard.

"Poor devils! They've been told 
that they are free men. and perhaps 
they believe It But surely no slave 
of the Toulon galleys waa ever In bit
terer bondage . . . Free?—yes,
free to toll and sweat, to bear burdens 
and to be driven like cattle under the 
yoke! Oh, good Lord!—look at that!"

The ant procession had attacked the 
final tier of boxes In the lading, and 
one of the burden bearers, a white 
man. had stumbled and fallen like a 
crushed pack animal under a load too 
heavy for him. Griswold was beside 
him In a moment The man could not 
riae, and Griawold dragged him not un- 
tenderly ont of the way of the others.

' Where are you hurt?”
The crushed one aat up and spat 

blood
"I don't know; Inside, somewhere*.

1 bdbn dyin' on my feet any time for 
a year or two back .”

“Consumption?" queried Griawold, 
briefly.

"I reckon so."
"Then you have no earthly bualnesa 

in a deck crew. Don't you know 
thatr

The man'a smile was a ghastly face- 
wrinkling.

"Reckon I haln't got any business 
anywheres—out'n a horspltal or a hole 
la the ground But I kind o’ thought 
Fd like to be planted 'longalde the 
woman and the chllder, If I could make 
out some way to git there.”

"Where r
The consumptive named a small riv

er town In Iowa.
In Orlswold Impulse was the domi

nant chord always struck by an appeal 
to hla sympathies Hla compassion 
want straight to the mark, as It was 

i do when hla pockets were not

ia the fare by rail to your 
i« Inquired.

know: f  never aaked. Some- 
twenty and thirty dol- 

reckon; and tbat’a more money 
seen sence the woman died." 

hastily counted out a bun- 
from hie pocket rund and 

Into the man's hand, 
and change places with 

■lipping on the 
again. "Pay your 

111 tabs your 
be a fool!” he 

his face In 
“It's

and 111 get as
ss you will

(Commais by
"Oavltt—John Weslsy Oavttt."
"All right; off with you." said the 

liberator, curtly; and with that he 
shouldered the sick man’s load and 
fell Into line in tbe ant proceaalon.

Once on board the steamer, be fol
lowed hla file leader aft and made 
It hla first care to find a safe hiding 
place for the tramp’s bundle In the 
knotted handkerchief. That done, he 
stepped Into the line again, and be
came the alck man’s substitute Id fact.

It was toll of the shrewdest, and he 
drew breath of blessed relief when the 
last man staggered up the plank with 
his burden. The bell was clanging its 
final summons, and the slowly revolv
ing paddle-wheels were taking the 
■train from the mooring lines. Being 
near the bow line Griswold was one 
of the two who spring ashore at the 
mate's bidding to cast off He was 
backing the hawser out of the last of 
Its half hitches, when a carriage was 
driven rapidly down to tbe stage and 
two tardy passengers hurried aboard. 
Tbe mate bawled from hla station on 
the hurricane deck.

"Now. then! Take a turn on that 
spring line out there and get them 
trunks aboard! Lively!"

The larger of the two trunks fell to 
the late recruit; and when he had set 
It down at the door of the designated 
stateroom, he did half absently what 
John Gavltt might have done without 
blame: read tbe tacked-on card, which 
bore the owner’s name and address, 
written In a firm hand: ‘‘Charlotte
Farnharo, Wahaska, Minnesota."

‘‘Thank you," said a musical voice 
at his elbow "May I trouble you to 
put It Inside?"

Griswold wheeled as If the mlld- 
toned request had been a blow, and 
Asa properly ashamed. But when he 
saw the speaker, consternation prompt
ly slew all the other emotions. For 
the owner of the tagged trunk was the 
young woman to whom, an hour or so 
earlier, he had given place at the pay
ing teller's wicket In the Bayou State 
Security.

She aaw hla confusion, charged it to 
the card reading at which she had sur
prised him, and smiled. Then he met 
her gate fairly and became sane again 
when he was assured that she did not 
recognise him: becam^ sane, and 
whipped off his cap. and dragged the 
trunk Into the stateroom. After 
which he went to hla place on the 
lower deck with a great thankfulness 
throbbing In hla heart and an Inchoate 
resolve shaping Itself In hla brain.

Late that night, when the Bella Julia 
waa well on her way up tha great 
river, he flung hlmaelf down upon the 
sacked coffee on the engine room-guard 
to snatch a little reet between land
ings. and the resolve became sufficient
ly cosmic to formulate Itself In words.

"I’ll call It an oracle,’’ he mused. 
"One place la aa good as another, just 
ao It Is Inconsequent enough. And I 
am aure I've never heard of Wahaska "

Now Orlswold the social rebel was, 
before all things else, Orlswold the Im
aginative literary craftsman; and no 
sooner was the question of his ulti
mate destination aettled thus arbitrari
ly than he began to prefigure the place 
and ita probable lacks and havings 
This process brought him by easy 
stages to pleasant Ideallilngs of Mlsa 
Charlotte Famham. who waa. thus far. 
the only tangible thing connected with 
the destination dream. A little farther

S S ^ k n o S !
of • book may put anything also be 
pleases In It and snap hla fingers at
the world. If 1 am going to Uve In the 
same town with her. I ought to jot her 
down on paper before I loee the keen 
edge of the first impression."

He considered it for a moment, and 
then got up and went In search of a 
pencil and a scrap of paper. The doz
ing night clerk gave him both, with 
a sleepy malediction thrown In; and 
he went back to the engine room and 
scribbled hla word picture by the light 
of the swinging incandescent.

He read It over thoroughly when It 
was finished, changing a word here 
and a phrase there with a craftsman's 
fidelity to the exactnesses. Then be 
■hook bis head regretfully and tore the 
scrap of paper into tiny squares, scat
tering them upon the brown flood 
■ urging past the engine room gangway.

“ It won't do,” he confessed reluct
antly, aa one who sacrifices good liter 
ary material to a stern sense of the 
fitness of things. "It la nothing leas 
than a cold-blooded sacrilege. I can't 
make copy of her If I write no more 
while the world stands.”

Sht Saw Hla Confusion, and Chargad 
It to tho Card Reading.

along hor personality laid hold of him 
and the Ideallilngs became purely lit
erary.

"She la a magnificently atrong type!** 
waa hla summing up of her, mad# 
whils he was lying fiat on hla back 
and staring absently at the flitting 
shadows among the deck beams over
head. "Her face la as readable aa only 
the face of a woman Instinctively good 
and pure In heart can be. Any man 
who oaa put her between the covers

CHAPTER IV.
I

Tha Deck Hand.
Charlotte Farnham's friends—their 

number was the number of those who 
had seen her grow from childhood 
to maiden—and womanhood—com
monly identified her for Inquiring 
strangers aa "good old Doctor Bertie's 
only,’ ” adding, men and women alike, 
that she was as well-balanced and sen
sible as she was good to look upon.

She had been spending tho winter 
at Pass Christian with her aunt, who 
waa an Invalid; and It was for the 
Invalid's sake that she had decided 
to make the return journey by river 'v

So It had come about that their 
staterooms had been taken on the 
Belle Julie; and on the morning of 
the second day out from New Or
leans. Miss Gilman was so far from 
being travel sick that she was able to 
alt with Charlotte in the shade of the 
hurricane deck aft, and to enjoy, with 
what quavering enthusiasm there waa 
In her, the matchleaa scenery of the 
lower Mississippi.

At Baton Rouge the New Orient* 
papers came aboard, and Mlaa Fmrt- 
ham bought a copy of the Louisianian. 
Aa a matter of course, the first page 
leader « u  a circumstantial account 
of tha daring robbery of tbe Bayou 
State Security, garnished with star- 
tltng headlines. Charlotte read It, 
half-absently at first, and a second 
time with interest awakened and a 
quickening of the pulse when she real
ized that ahe had actually been a wit
ness of the final act in the near-trag- 
edy. Her little gaap of belated horror 
brought a query from the Invalid.

"What la It, Charlie, dear?”
For answer, Charlotte read the news

paper story o.' the robbtr,*, headlines 
and all

"For pity's sake! In broad daylight! 
How shockingly bold!” commented 
Miss Gilman.

"Yea; but that wasn't what made 
me gasp. Th« paper says 'A young 
lady was at the teller's window when 
the robber came up with Mr. Oal
bralth—' Aunt Fanny, I was tha 
young Mdy'!”

"You? horrors!" ejaculated the In
valid. holding up wasted hands of dep
recation.

Charlotte the well-balanced, smiled 
at the purely personal limitations of 
her aunt's point of view.

"It !a very dreadful, of course; but 
It Is no woraa just because I happened 
to be there. Yet it seems ridiculously 
Incredible. 1 can hardly believe It. 
even now."

"Incredible? How?"
"Why, there wasn’t anything about 

It to suggest a robbery. Now that I 
know, I remember that the old gentle
man did seem anxious or worried, or 
at least, not quite comfortable some 
way; but the young man was aoiillng 
pleasantly, and he looked like anything 
rather than a desperate criminal."

Mias Gilman's New England conserv
atism, unweakened by her long resi
dence in the West, took the alarm at 
once.

“But no one In the bank knew you. 
They couldn't trace yoj| by your fa
ther's draft and letter of Identifica
tion. could they?"

Charlotte waa mystified. "I should 
suppose they could. If they wanted to. 
But why? What If they couldT"

"My dear child; don’t you see? They 
are aure to'catch the robber, aooner 
or later, and If Uiey know how to find 
you, you might oe dragged Into court 
as a witness!"

Mlaa Farnham was not leas averse
to publicity than the conventionalities 
demanded, hut ahe had. or believed ahe 
had, very clear and well-defined Ideas 
of her own touching her duty tn aay 
matter Involving a plain question of 
right and wrong.

"I shouldn't wait to he dragged,” 
ahe asserted quietly. "It would be a 
simple duty to go willingly. The first 
thing I thought of waa that I ought 
to write at once to Mr. Oalbralth, giv
ing him my address."

Thereupon Issued diseaselou. At

the end of the argument the conserv
ative one had extorted a conditional 
promise from her niece. The matter 
should remain In abeyance until the 
question of conscientious obligation 
had been submitted to Charlotte’s fa 
ther and decided by him.

An hour later, when Mlaa Gilman 
was deep In the last Installment of the 
current aerial, Charlotte let her book 
■Up from her fingers and gave beraelf 
to the passive enjoyment of the slow
ly-passing panorama which la the chief 
charm of inland voyaging.

From where she waa sitting she 
could see the steamer's yawl swinging 
from Ita tackle at the stern-staff; and 
after many minutes It was slowly 
borne In upon her that the ropea were 
working loose. A man came aft to 
make the loosened tackle faat.

Something half familiar In his man
ner attracted Charlotte’s attention, 
and her eyes followed him as he went 
on and hoisted tbe yawl Into place. 
When he came back she had a fair 
sight of his face and her eyea met his. 
In the single swift glance h*lf-formed 
suspicion became undoubted certainty; 
she looked again and her heart gave a 
great bound and then seemed sud
denly to forget Its office. It waa use
less to try to escape from the dlsmay-

nons of Uqa 
gftlvu; but he
fairly entered the gates of the out
law's Inferno; that however cunning
ly he. might cast about to throw hla 
pursuers off the truck, he would never 
again know what it was to be wholly 
free from the terror of the arrow that 
flieth by day.

The force of the Scriptural simile 
came to him with startling emphasis, 
bringing on a return of the prickling 
dismay. Tbe stopping of the paddle- 
wheels and the rattling clangor of the 
gang-plank winch aroused him to ac
tion and he shook dlf the creeping 
numbness and ran aft to rummage un
der the cargo on the engine-room 
guards for hla precious bundle. When 
hla hand reached the place where it 
should have been, the blood surged 
to hia brain and set up a clamorous 
dinning In hla ears like the roaring 
of a cataract. The niche between tbe 
coffee sacks was empty.

Tha Niche Between the Coffee Sacks 
Waa Empty.

lng fact. The stubble-bearded deck
hand with the manner of a gentleman 
waa most unmistakably a later rein
carnation of the pleasantly smiling 
young man who had courteourjy made 
way for her at the tellers wicket In 
the Bayou State Sem.rtvy; who had 
smiled and given place to her while 
he was holding his pistol aimed at 
President Oalbralth.

It was said of Charlotte Farnham 
that abe was sensible beyond her 
yaars. and withal strong and straight
forward tn hocesty of purpose None 
the less, she was a woman. And when 
■he saw what was before her, con
science turned traitor and fled away 
to give place to an upruah of hesitant 
doubts born of the sharp trial of the 
moment.

She got upon her feet, steadying her
self by the back of her shafr She felt 
that she could not trust herself If ehe 
once admitted the thin edge of the 
wedge of delay. The simple and 
straightforward thing to do was to go 
Immediately to the captain and tell him 
of her discovery, but ahe shrank from 
the thought of what must follow. They 
would aelxe him: he had proved that 
he was a desperate man, and there 
would be a struggle. Xnd when the 
struggle waa over they would bring 
him to her and ahe would have to 
stand forth aa hla accuser.

It was too shocking, and ahe caught 
at the auggeatlon of an alternative 
with a gaap of relief. She might write 
to President Oalbralth, giving such a 
description of the deck-hand aa would 
enable the officers to Identify him 
without her personal help. It was 
like dealing the man a treacherous 
blow In the back, hut ahe thought it 
would he kinder.

"Aunt Fanny," ahe began, with her 
face averted. "I promised you I 
wouldn't write to Mr. Galbraith until 
after we reached home—until I had 
told papa. I have been thinking about 
It since, and I—I think It must be 
done at once.'

s e e
Griawold had come upon Mlaa Farn

ham unexpectedly, and when he passed 
her on hla way forward he had seen 
the awl ft change tn her face betoken
ing some sudden emotion, and the rec
ollection of It troubled him.

What If this clear-eyed young person
ftcognlied him? He knew that 

tht New Orleans papers had come 
aboard; be had seen the folded copy 
of the Louisianian in the Invalid’s lap. 
Consequently. Mlaa Farnham knew of 
the robbery, and the Incidents were 
trash la bur aalnd. What wocM she

CHAPTER V.

The Chain Gang.
While Griswold was grappling 

afresh with the problem of escape, and 
planning to desert the Belle Julie at 
the next landing, Charlotte Farnham 
was sitting behind the locked door of 
her stateroom with a writing pad on 
her knee over which for many min
utes the suspended pen merely hov
ered. She had fancied that her re
solve. once fairly taken, would not 
stumble over a simple matter of de
tail. But when she had tried a dozen 
times to begin the letter to Mr. Gal
braith. the simplicities vanished and 
complexity stood In their room.

Try as she might to put the sham 
deck-band Into his proper place as an 
Impersonal unit of a class with which 
society is at war. he perversely re
fused to surrender his Individuality. 
At the end of every fresh effort she 
was confronted by the Inexorable sum
ming-up: In a world of phantoms there 
were only two real persons; a man 
who had sinned, and a woman who 
was about to make him pay the pen
alty.

It was all very well to reason about 
It. and to say that he ought to be 
made to pay the penalty; but that did 
not make tt any less shocking that 
she. Charlotte Farnham, should be the 
one to set the retributive machinery 
In motion. Yet she knew she had the 
thing to do. and so, after many In
effectual attempts, the letter was writ
ten and sealed and addressed, and ahe 
went out to mall It at the clerk's 
office.

As It chanced, the engines of the 
steamer were slowing for a landing 
when she latched her stateroom door. 
The doors giving upon the forward 
saloon deck were open, and she heard 
fhe harsh voice of the mate explodtng 
In sharp commands as the steamer 
lost way and edged slowly up to the 
river bank A moment later she waa 
outside, leaning on die rail and look
ing down upon the crew grouped about 
the Inboard end of the uptllted landing 
stage. He waa there; the man for 
whose destiny accident and tbe con
ventional aenae of duty had made her 
responsible; and aa ahe looked ahe 
had a fleeting glimpse of bis faca.

It waa curiously haggard and woe
begone; ao sorrowfully changed that 
for an Instant ahe almost doubted his 
Identity. The sudden transformation 
added fresh questionings, and she be
gan to ask herself thoughtfully what 
had brought It about Then the man 
turned slowly and looked up at her as 
If the Anger of her thought had 
touched him. There was no sign of 
recognition In his eyes; and she con
strained herself to gaze down upon 
him coldly. But when Belle Julie’s 
bow touched the bank, and the wait 
lng crew melted suddenly Into a tenu
ous line of burden bearers, she fled 
through the deserted saloon to her 
stateroom and hid the fatal letter un
der the pillows In her berth.

That evening, after dinner, she went 
forward with some of the other pas
sengers to the railed promenade which 
was the common evening rendezvous. 
The Belle Julie had tied up at a small 
town on the western bank of the great 
river, and the ant procession of rousta
bouts was In motion, going laden up 
tbe awing stage and returning empty 
by the foot plank. Left to herself for 
a moment, Charlotte faced the rail 
and again sought to single out the 
man whoae fate she must decide.

8he distinguished him presently; a 
grimy, perspiring unit In the crew, 
tramping beck end forth mechanically, 
staggering under the heaviest loads, 
and stating stonily at the back of hla 
file leader tn endless round; a picture 
of misery and despair, Charlotte 
thought, end ahe wee turning away 
with the dangerous rebellion against 
the conventions swelling again in her 
heart when Captain Mayfield joined 
her.

"I just wanted to show you,” he 
said; end he pointed out a gang of 
men repairing a slip In the levee em
bankment below the town landing. It 
was a squad of prisoners In chains. 
The figures of the convicts were 
struck out sharply against the dark 
background of undergrowth, and the 
reflection of the sunset glow on the 
river lighted up their sullen faces and 
burnished tbe use-worn links In their 
leg-fetter*.

“The chain-gang,** said the captain, 
briefly. "That's about where the fel
low that robbed the Bayou State Se
curity will bring up. If they catch him. 
Hall have to be mighty tough and 
well-seasoned If he livee to worry 
through twenty yearn of that, don’t 
you think r

But Minn Farnham could not aa-

ana wnen at leugro soe gave up tha 
the struggle and went to bed, tha 
sealed letter wan still under her pil
low.

Now It In n well-accepted truism that 
an exasperated sense ot duty, 
remorse and grief, fights beet In 
night watches. It was of no 
protest that her Intention 
unshaken. Conscience 
lay waa little lees culpable than 
al, since every hour gave tha 
an added chance of escape. 1 
utes dragged leaden-winged, and to sit 
quietly In tbe silence and solitude 
of the great saloon became a nerve- 
racking Impossibility. When It went 
past endurance, she rose and stepped 
out upon the promenade deck.

The Belle Julie was approach
ing a landing The electric search
light eye on the hurricane deck 
was just over her head, and Its great 
white cone seemed to hiss as it poured 
Its dazzling flood of fictitious noonday 
upon the shelving river bank and the 
sleeping hamlet beyond. Out of the 
dusky underglow came the freight car
riers, giving birth to a file of grotesque 
shadow monsters as they swung up the 
plank Into the field of the searchlight.

The foot plank had been drawn In, 
the steam winch was clattering, and 
the landing stage had begun to come 
aboard, when the two men whose duty 
it was to cast off ran out on the tilting 
stage and dropped from its shore end. 
One of them fell clumsily, tried to rise, 
and sank back Into the shadow; but 
the other scrambled up the steep bank 
and loosened the half-hitches In tbe 
wet hawser. With the slackening of 
tbe line the steamer began to move 
out into the stream, and the man at 
the mooring post looked around to 
see what had become of his com
panion.

"Get a move on youae!" bellowed 
the mate; but instead of obeying, the 
man ran back and went on hia knees 
beside the huddled figure In tbe
shadow.

At this point the watcher on the 
promenade deck began vaguely to un
derstand that the first man was dis
abled In some way, and that the other 
was trying to lift him. While she 
looked, the engine-room bells jangled 
and the wheels began to turn. The 
mate forgot her and swore out of a full 
heart. »

She put knr fingers In her ears to 
shut out the clamor of abusive pro
fanity; but the man on the bank paid 
no attention to the richly emphasised 
command to come aboard. _ Jftgtead, be 
ran swiftly to the mooring post, took 
a double turn of the trailing hawser 
around It and stood by until the strain
ing line snubbed the steamer’s bow 
the shore. Then, deftly casting off 
again, he darted back to the disabled 
man, hoisted him bodily to the high 
guard, and clambered aboard hlmaelf; 
all this while McGrath waa brushing 
tbe impeding crew aside to get at him.

Charlotte saw every move of tha 
quick-witted salvage in the doing, and 
wanted to cry out In sheer enthusiasm 
when It was dona Then, In the light 
from the furnace doors, ahe aaw the 
face of the chief actor; tt waa the face 
of the man with the stubble beard.

She could not hear what McGrath 
was saying, but she could read hot 
wrath In his gestures, and In the way 
the men fell back out of bis reach. 
All but one: the stubble bearded white 
man was facing him fearlessly, and he 
appeared to be trying to explain.

Griswold was Tying to explain, but 
the bullying first officer would not let 
him. It was a small matter; with tbe 
money gone, and the probability that 
capture and arrest were deferred only 
from landing to landing, a little abuse, 
more or leas, counted as nothing. But 
he was grimly determined to keep Me- 
Orath from laying violent hands upon 
the negro who bad twisted hla ankle 
tn jumping from the uptllted landing- 
stage.

“ No; this la one time when you 
don't skin anybody allva!" he retorted, 
when a break In the stream of abuse 
gave him a chance. “ You let the man 
alone. He couldn't help It. Do you 
suppose he sprained an ankle purpose
ly to give you a chance to curse him 
out?”

The mate's reply waa a brutal kick 
at the crippled negro. Griawold came 
closer.

(TO BB CONTINUED )
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Cynical Raclpa for Success.
Oliver Onions, author of “ Mush

room Town," ate., recently remarked: 
”A cynical friend told me the other 
day that the secret of aucceas was to 
get a name for Incorruptibility and 
then go ahead and corrupt It for much 
gold. I'm aure there's a weak spot la 
this somewhere, but judging from a 
good many, both of writer* and poli
ticians. perhaps there's something la 
It Only unfortunately I can't apply 
the recipe to my own work, because 
I have too much fun writing to think 
about corruption one way or the 
other."

“Coxy" la Hardly the Word te Use.
"Of course." said Mrs M. T. Cock

ier, "It la real nice In the newspapers 
to describe the new Muehlebach ho
tel aa coxy and homelike, but I should 
call n building with a tea furore and a 
cafe centurion, with marble floors and 
pillows of lapaua linguae and male- 
faction. and with gleaming chaatt- 
eleerx Impending from the doomed cell- 
logs, a great deal more refund than 
cosy.’’—Kansan City Star.



Mansfield Casings, .
Red and Gray A uto Tubes, 

A ll Sizes o f Spark Plugs
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Hardy Hardware Co.
• Telephone Number 9
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Aluminum and Granite Cooking 
Utensils, M ason Fruit ja rs  

and Fruit Jar Rubbers
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This Will 
Whet Your Appetite

This store is filled with the 
choicest groceries money 
can buy—with groceries 
entirely free from all adul
terations— with groceries 
with the most absolute and 
unquestioned purity—with 
groceries that build up the 
system and instill that re
markable energy which in
sures success in life.

The prices charged for our 
groceries of purity and re
liability are no greater than 
those often charged by 
some for a much inferior 
article. It is a relief to 
your household expense 
account, as well as to your 
mind. Others find it the 
better way. Why not you? 
Make the start today. To
morrow never comes.

Deen-Neer Company
Telephone 15, Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

For a limited time we can make a 
special price on the following papers:
FARM & RANCH one year, HOL
LANDS MAGAZINE, two years and 
the PORTALES VALLEY NEW S  
one year, all for

$2.00
A better combination for the farmer 
or stockman could not be selected. 
Call or write to the

Portales Valley News
Portales, New Mexico

. E. F. Maddux,* O. N. Foster 
and W. A. Foster, all of Cross 
Plains, Texas, passed through 
Portales Tuesday of this week on 
a prospecting tour. They have 
been all through the south part 

, of the state and are not a bit back
ward in stating that the Portales 
Valley is the best country they 
have seen on their trip. Nothing 
strange about that either.

Lee Iangston left Wednesday 
of this week for Albuquerque 
where he will enter the Uuiver- 
sity of New Mexico the coming 
year. Lee is one of the Portales 
High school graduates, and will, 
no doubt, make a record that we 
will not have cause to be ashamed.

The Portales and Rogers base
ball teams played quite an inter
esting game here Wednesday of 
this week: The game was good 
from the start, but had to be 
called after the seventh inning 

' on accouut of rain. The score 
was 6 to 4 in favor of the Por
tales boys.

I ------------I A letter from Miss Carrie Reece 
to Mrs. Hardy relates the death 
of Miss Reece’s father on August 
1st, at Argonia, Kansas. Miss 
Reece is well known in Portales 
and her many friends will be 
sorry to hear of her misfortune.

Guy Thomas, of Clear Lake, 
Iowa, a creamery man of that 
place, was a Portales visitor the 
first of this week. Mr. Thomas 
states that the prospects for a 
successful creamery at Portales 
is much better than Iowa.

Uncle Pete McDaniels, one of 
the old settlers in Portales, but 
now of Clovis, was shaking hands 
with friends here this week. 
“ Uncle Pete’ ’ isalwaysawelcome 
visitor in Portales.

G. W. and Cleve Iasiter, 
and Roscoe Young, all of Kings
town, Oklahoma, were here this 
week looking over the country. 
They expressed themselves as 
being well pleased with the Val
ley.

The Misses Amelia, Roberta 
and Sue Wilson, of Clovis, were 
in Portales this week visiting in 
the home of .Judge and Mrs. C. L. 
Carter.

Miss Jemima Onan and brother, 
Paul, of Duke, Oklahoma, are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Perryman, for a few days.

W. D. F.llis, of Mangum, Okla
homa, arrived Tuesday of this 
week to look at the Portales Val
ley with a view of locating.

J. I). Page, of Richland has 
purchased the old store building 
formerly owned by Inda Hum
phrey and js moving it to his 
farm.

(i. L. Reese and family left 
this week for a visit to the Cali
fornia expositions. They expect 
to be away about two weeks.

C. M. Hamil, of Hreckenridge, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday of 
this week and will visit fora few 
days with relatives.

Temple Molinari returned this 
week from Kansas City where he 
has been visiting for the past 
few weeks.

J. C. Ix>tt and Will Rogers, of 
Hall county, Texas, were pros- 
pection in Portales this week.

A. J. Holloway and family, of 
Warren, New Mexico were in 
Portales this week on business.

Miss Yota Hills, of Clovis, was 
a visitor in the home of l ’. J. 
Whitcomb this week.

Several loads of watermelons 
were sold on the streets of Por
tales this week.

B. F. Birdwell, of Clovis, was 
a business visitor in Portales 
this week.

Roy W. Conna ly was a business 
visitor in Elida Tuesday of this 
week.

The Portales Bank 
and Trust Company
There is just enough “ fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

J lason Fruit Jars..
Pints,
Quarts,
Half Gallon, -

65c
- 75c
- 90c

*

....J . B. Sledge Hardware Company....
Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

..Carter-Robinson Abstract Company..
■ -------- IN C O R P O R A T E D  — ---------------

We have complete indexes to all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts made promptly. Office, up stairs 
in Reese building, telephone fid.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

The Cottage Studio
Is now open and ready for business and for 30 days, 
beginning July 15th and lasting until August 15th, we 
will give, free of any charge, one enlarged picture 
8x10, with one dozen photos, any style, where the or
der amounts to one dozen or more. I have had 17 
years experience in the photo business and will guar
antee entire satisfaction.

..c. M. SETSER..
Next Door to Travelers Inn Portales, New Mexico

EGBERT WOOD
mw'j •

(Suocen»or to l ’ortalen Drug Company) * *

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.....Headquarters for Sporting Goods......
--------- ■ p ..........=

Bring Us Your Prescription Work  

..Same Store in the Same location*

ED J NEERUNDERTAKER ANP EMBflLMER
LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO .:

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, “ Courtesy and Effi
ciency.” Office phone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.
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6 LIFE until
JOHN HENRY

4 y  G e o r g e V  H o b a r t

Jo h n  H en ry on the Lovelorn

SAT! hive you ever noticed thmt 
when a gink with an aluminum 

headpiece la banded Che "Tbla-Way- 
Oat” signal by his adored one, he 
either hikes for a pickle parlor and 
begins to festoon his system with hops, 
or he stands In front of a hardware 
store and gases gloomily at the gunsT 

You haven’t noticed itT Why, you 
astonish me!

Priced wife met me by appointment 
to take dinner at the Saint Astormore 
the other evening, and with her was 
her little brother. Stephen, aged nine.

**I brought Stevie with me because 
I had some shopping to do, and he’s 
so much compsny,” Peaches esplalned 
as we sat down In the restaurant.

**8tevle Is always pleasant com
pany.** 1 agreed, politely, but with a 
watchful eye on my youthful brother 
In law all the while.

That kid was bom with an abnor
mal bump of mischief, and by pains
taking endeavor be has won the 
world's championship as an organiser 
of Impromptu riots.

**Oh, John!” said Peaches, when I 
began to make faces at the menu 
card. ” 1 didn’t notice until now how 
pale you look. Have you had a busy 
day r

“ Busy!" I repeated. “Well, rather. 
I’ve been giving Imitations of a bull
fight. Everybody I met was the bull 
and I was the fight. Nominate your 
eats! What’ll It be, 8tevler

“Sponge cake,” said Stephen prompt
ly.

"What else?" asked Peaches.
“More sponge cake.” the youth re

plied. and Jest then the smiling and 
sympathetic waiter stooped down to 
pick up a fork which Stephen bad 
drop pen.

In hla anilety not to miss anything 
Stevie rubbered acrobatically, with the 
result that he upset a glass of lea wa
ter down the waiter's neck, and three 
seconds later the traytrotter had Is
sued an extra and was saying things 
In French that would sound scandal
ous If translated.

It coat me a dollar to bring the dish 
dragger back to earth, and Stevie said 
I could break his bank open when 
we got borne and take all the money 
If I’d let him do It again

Just then I got a flash of Dike 
Lawrence bearing down in our direc
tion under a full bead of benxlne.

Dike was escorting a thru^aya’ lag, 
and whispering words of encourage-, 
ment to IL

A good fellow. Dike, but he shouldn’t 
permit a distillery to us# bis thirst ss 
a testing station hes too tempera-

“H’ar'ye. Mrs JohnV  he gurgled as 
the waiter pushed an extra chair un- 

“ Howdy. John? How de do. little 
i? *8cuse me for tntruptlng a per- 

fly  splendid family party—my mis
take!—I’m all In—that's It—I'm all In. 
and It'a your fault, John; all your 
fault!"

“What'a wrong. Dike?" I Inquired, 
“■v’thlng!" he martlnted; "ev thing

’erful gray hair and golden eyee, per- 
fly  bew’ful, girl. I told your husban’ 
all abont her—I made confession that 
I waa madly In love with this bew’ful 
girl and your husban’ told me to go 
and propose to her and drag her off 
to a mlnlater and I did propose—my 
mistake. After I made my speech she 
said to me, this bew'ful girl said to 
me: That’s all right; no doubt you do 
love me, but are you eugenic?” And 
I aaid, ’No, I’m Presbyterian.’ ’’

Dike paused to let the horror of the 
eceue sink In and then he fell over
board again with a moist splash.

“That bew'ful girl jus' glsnced at 
me coldly—Ju’ merely Indicated the 
door, that bew’ful girl, and I passed 
out of her life frever. Two days later 
I found out jua what eugenic meant 
and b’lleve me, from my heart, my 
sincere regret Is that 1 was not col
lege bred before I met that bew'ful 
girl.”

Saying this be grabbed a wineglass 
from the table and held It close to bis 
heart In order tO’ Illustrate the Inten
sity of his feeling.

The next Instsnt a thick, reddish 
liquid begsn to flow sluggishly over 
the bosom of his Immsculste white 
shirt and was lost In the region of hts 
equator, seeing which Dike gave vent 
to a yell that brought the waiters on 
the hot foot.

“ I’m subbed, stabbed!” groaned 
the sUrtled Jag carpenter, clutching 
wildly at hla shirt front ss the plate- 
passers bore him sway to a haven of 
rest.

"It's my clam cocktail." whispered 
Stephen to me; "I poured It In his 
wineglass 'cause they was too much 
tobascum sauce In It for me!”

“Brave boy!'' 1 answered. “ It was s 
kindly deed.''

Then we finished our dinners In all 
the refined silence of Saint Astormore 
so carefully furnishes.

Dike's sad story of misplaced af
fection and an unused dictionary puts 
us wise to the fact that In these 
changeful days even the old-fashioned 
Idea of courtship has been chased to 
the woods.

It used to be that on a Saturday 
evening the Young Gent would draw 
down six dollars worth of salary and 
chase himself to the barber shop, 
where the Bolivian lawn trimmer 
would put a crimp In his musUche 
and plaater bis forebe#! with three 
cents worth of hair and a dollar's 
worth of axle grease.

Then the Young Gent would go out 
and spread 40 centa around among the 
tradesmen for a mess of lilies of tbs 
valley and a bag of peanut brittle.

The lilies of the valley were to put 
on the dining table so mother would 
be pleased, and with the peanut brittle 
he intended to fill In the weary mo
ments when he and hts little geisha 
girl were not making goo-goo eyes at 
each other.

But nowadays It la different.
What with eugenics and the high 

apeed of living Dan Cupid spends

“ Marry Me This Minute or I Will Shoot You In the Topknot,"
all wrong—lesh have drink—my mis
take—didn't think of It before. Your 
little eon growing to be a splendid 
boy. Mrs. John!”

“This la Stephen, my little brother, 
not my little son." Peaches explained.
' We haven’t any children,'' she added 
nervously.

Dike carefully closed one eye and 
focused the other on her. “ Haven't 
any little eon—my mistake!" Then 
he turned the open gig lamp on me 
and began again. “8 prised at you 
John; little eon la the most won'erful 

any father and mother could 
pose eat with the possible 'ceptlon of 
• HI daughter—ain't that ao, Mrs. 
John? IJttie brother la all right but 

1  compare with Dttle ton. Look 
at aa. Mm John; can’t ever have lit
tle boa—when I think about It 1 could 

out crying! Orlef haa made 
hysterical, hyatorlcal. hya 

1 mean I'm nervous —lesh 
»•

;’S gone wrong. Dike?" I asked, 
yon look more and more 
lea without the amlle. 

the trouble r '
■A® your fault, Joha,” he plunged 

“Moet bew’ful girl the was, 
; peefly bew’ful, with won

most of hla time on the hot foot be
tween the coroner's office and the 
divorce court.

Nowadays when a clever young man 
goes to vtslt his sweetheart be hikes 
over the streets In a benxlne buggy, 
and when be pulls the bellrope at the 
front door be has a rapid Are revolver 
In one pocket and a bottle of carbolic 
acid In the other.

Hla Intentions are honorable and 
he wishes to prove them so by shoot
ing his lady love if she renlga when 
he makes a play for bar band.

I think the old style was tba best, 
because when young people quarreled 
they didn't need an ambulance and a 
hospital aurgeon to help them make 
up.

In the old daya Simpson Green 
would draw the stove brush cheerful 
ly across hla dogskin shoes and rush 
with eager feet to tee Lena Jones, 
the girl be wished to make the wife of 
hla bosom.

“Darling,” Simpson would say. “1 
am sure to the bad for love of you. 
Pipe the downcast droop In this eye of 
mine sod notice the way my heart la 
bubbling over like a bottle of sarspar- 
Ula on a hot day 1 Be mine, Lena! 
Be mine!"

T%eu Lena would giggle. Mot ooee. 
but Sevan giggles, something like 
those used in a spaa ns.

Then ah# would ruply: “No, Simp
son; It cannot be. Fate wins it othsr 
wise.”

Then Simpson would bite hts finger 
nails, pick his hat np out of the coal
scuttle and say (o Lena; "False one! 
Ton Love Conrad, the floorwalker In 
the butcher shop. Curses en Conrad, 
and see what you have missed. Lena. 
I have tickets for a swell chowder 
party next Tuesday. Ah! Farewell 
forever!"

Then Simpson would walk out snd 
hunt up one of those places that can't 
get an all-night license and there, with 
one arm glued around the bar rail, 
he would fasten his system to a jag 
which would last a week.

Despair would grab him and. like 
Dike, he’d be Simpson with the eouae 
thing for sure.

When he would recover strength 
enough to walk downtown without at
tracting the attention of the other side 
of the street, he would call on Lena 
and say: “ Lena, forgive me for what 
I done, but love la blind—and, besides, 
I mixed my drinks, Lena, I was on the 
downward path and I nearly went to 
Helgoland ”

Then 1-ena would say, “Oh, Slmpsey, 
I wanted you to prove your love, but I 
thought you’d prove It with beer and 
not redeye. Forgive me, darling!”

Then they would kiss and make up. 
and the wedding belle would ring Just 
ss soon as Simp’s salary grew large 
enough to tease a pocketbook.

But these days the Idea la altogether 
different.

Children are hardly out of the cradle 
before they are arretted for butting

—
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Twenty Centa Out.
”1 made an awful break yesterday,” 

said the fellow who la known aa a 
tlgbtward.

“That la unusual for you. How did 
It happen?" asked the man In whom 
be was about to confide.

"I met Lulu In front of an Ice cream 
parlor, and 1 told her that her Ups 
were like strawberries She said the 
only way to prove It was by making 
the comparison, so I had to blow her 
to s strawberry sundae ”

Raw Material.
"Did you hear about Scribbler? 

The police caught him walking out 
of a hotel writing room with about ten 

! dollars’ worth of the hotel stationery 
under his coat."

“What did he have to say for hlm- 
•eir?”

'Said he was gathering material for 
a novel."

"I’m Stabbed!" Groaned the Startled 
Jag-Carpenter.

Into the speed limit with a smoke 
wagon.

Kven when they go courting they 
hsve to play te the gallery.

Nowadays G on salvo H. Puffenloti 
walks Into the parlor to see Mias 
Imogen# Hoffbrew.

"W|» gehta, Imogens!” says Gon- 
salvo.

"Slmllcb!” aays Imogens, standing 
at right angles near the piano becausa 
sbe thinks she Is a Gibson girl.

“ Imogens, dearest.” Oonaalvo eon- 
tlnues, “ I called on your papa In Wall 
street yesterday to find out bow much 
money you have, but he refused to 
name the sum. therefore you have un
told wealth!”

Gonaalvo pauses to let the Parisian 
clock on the mantle tick. tick, tick!

He Is making the bluff of hls life, 
you see, and be has So do even that 
on tick.

Besides, this furnishes the local
color.

Then Oonsalvo bursts forth sgaln: 
’Imogens! Oh! lmog^gjp! Will you 
be mlneVand I will be thine without 
money and without the price?”

Gonsalvo pauses to let this Idea get 
noised about a little.

Then he goes on: “Be mine, Imo
gens! You will be minus the money 
while I will hsve the price!”

Oonsalvo trembles with the passion 
which Is consuming his pocketbook. 
and then Imogens turns languidly from 
a right angle triangle Into more of a 
straight front and bands Gonsalvo a 
bitter look of acorn.

Then Gonsalvo grabs hls revolver, 
and aiming It at her marble brow, ex
claims, Marry me this minute or 1 
will shoot you In the topknot, because 
I love you "

Then papa rushes Into the room and 
Oonsalvo politely requests the old gen
tleman to bold two or three bullets 
for him for a few moments.

Gonsalvo then bites deeply Into s bot
tle of carbolic acid and Just as ths 
coroner climbs Into the house the pic
tures of the modern lover and lover 
ess appear In the newspapers and fash
ionable society receives s Jolt

This Is the new upTo-date way of 
making love.

However, I think the old style of 
courting Is the best, because you can 
generally atop a jag before It gets to 
the undertaker.

What do you think?

Her Own Business.
A woman mounted the steps of the 

elevated station carrying an umbrella 
like a reversed saber. An attendant 
touched her lightly, saying:

“ Excuse me, madam, but you are 
likely to put out the eye of the man 
behind you.”

"He's my huaband!” sbe snapped 
calmly.

And So It la.
“"What do you consider the greatest 

human paradox?
“ A secret session of a woman’s 

club ’’

Manila has s mean annual tempera
ture of a shade more than 80 degrees.

Uncle Sam baa one bank to every 
•.700 people

True Bravery Not Confined to the 
Battlefield

Many There Are In Quiet Places In the
World More Worthy of Medal* .

Than Any Soldier Who Has 
Won “ Glory.”

We’re very busy these days talking 
about heroes, lauding those who have 
given their lives for tbelr country, 
writes Edna K. Wooley In the Kansas 
City Star. All sorts of medals are 
being distributed to men who are un
doubtedly brave in the face of fearful 
dangers. Governments make great play 
upon the honor and glory achieved by 
their men who go forth to kill other 
men or be killed. To die In the service 
of one’s country—ah! There can be 
no greater privilege, no finer quality 
of heroism! Strike off more medals! 
Pin on more fancy ribbons! Erect 
more monuments! Continue to make 
men and women believe that there Is 
more heroism in a spectacular death 
while fighting the enemy—that enemy 
which Is composed of brothers and 
sisters—than In living that others may 
live.

I know one humble-souled little man 
who would be most deprecatlngly sur
prised If anybody offered him a hero 
medal. He hasn’t been wounded In 
battle nor saved anybody from drown
ing. In fact, he has lived a decidedly 
inconspicuous life and considers him
self of no Importance at all. The only 
thing he might think about is that he 
can’t afford to die right now. because 
he's too busy taking care of hls broth
er’s two little children and their In
valid mother. The brother had 
“skipped” when the burden grew too 
heavy, and the humble-eouled little 
man. already burdened enough with 
hls own family, simply considered It 
hls duty to provide for the helpless 
sick woman and her helpless little 
ones.

He can’t make very much money 
He hasn’t the gift of earning except 
by the sweat of hls brow Hls hands 
are hard and clumsy. Rut he doesn't 
ask hls overworked wife to bear all 
the burden. After hls day's hard labor 
he alts up late many a night help
ing with the nursing and, yes, with the 
mending.

But what makes him a hero, chiefly, 
is that be never complains. He has 
kept everybody hopeful, even cheerful, 
by hls optimism, hls preachments of 
better times coming. He Is humble 
souled, but there’s a stream of sun
shine coming out ot hls heart, and 
though he Isn’t much on looks, he's 
truly doing the world good by pass
ing through.

Still, there are no hero medals to 
emblason a life like this I doubt If 
he'd wear one If he had It.

I know of a workworn mother who 
has kept her family together through 
hardships that would try the soul of 
any soldier. Tenderly reared, she had 
no thought of disaster until one day 
men walked softly Into her home, bear
ing a heavy burden, and she knew that 
the father of her children and the man 
she loved had gone Into the great be
yond.

There were debts, and three little 
children. Sbe might have separated
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them among frlenda and Institutions. 
But she chose to keep her little fam
ily together.

Her spirit survived long hours of 
“day labor" In strange households. She 
served as a waitress In a restaurant. 
She tramped from house to house, 
seeking to sell wkat nobody wanted 
to buy. She performed mental tasks 
for the coaraemlnded who took a de
light In treating her as a servant.

And yet this gentlewoman reared 
three splendid God-loving citizens, be
cause no matter what her workday 
tasks had been, evening saw her al
ways the smiling mother and compan
ion of her little ones, putting memories 
In their hearts that would endure 
through their Uvea.

This woman was made of the stuff 
that heroes are made of. There are 
many, many more like her. But w» 
do not bestow hero medals on such. 
They are doing no conspicuous deeds 
of bravery. They are only doing their 
duty, we say. whUe we hutxa the man 
who leads his troops to victory over 
the dead bodies of hls fellow men.

Why Is there more glory In killing 
than In preserving life; In destrucUoa 
than construction?

•\

Ssfsty First.
“ How did the accident happen?” 
"He got run over when he stopped 

to read a Safety First’ sign.”

Warring nations are spending 9fl 
per cent of Incomes for war.

Made a Difference.
Little Willie became slightly Indis

posed. and when the family doctor 
waa called he prescribed some medi
cine In powder form.

“Come, Willie,” said the fond moth
er, preparing one of the powders as 
soon as the medicine arrived from the 
drug store, “you -must take this right 
away so that you will be wall.”

“ No, I don't want to take it,’ 
whined Willie, backing away from tba 
dose. “ I don't need no medians. ’ 

“Why, Willie,” pleeded mother gen
tly drawing the boy toward her, “you 
never heard me complain about m lit
tle powder, did you?”

“No, an’ neither would I,” was the 
startling rejoinder of Willie, “ It i 
could just put It on my face like you 
do, but I have to swallow It.”

Lunch Prepared in a Jiffy
Now for a rest while waiting for John.

Post Toasties
are always ready to eat right from the package— sweet, crisp and tempting.

A nd what a relief from fussing around in a stuffy kitchen on hot days.

The lunch is a good one— and John likes to find the wife cool and comfortable.

Poat Toasties are thin bits o f white Indian com  toasted to a golden brown. Eat 
with cream and sugar— and some fresh berries— They are delicious.
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FEEDS (JPONHSEGTS
Bobolink a Common Summer 

Resident in Northern States.

f E E D S  M A IN LY  ON IN S EC T S

Also Oovoura Many Wood Seeds—In
d u ra te  Grading Cauao of Muoh 

Looa to Wostom Wool Grow, 
era— Romody la Suggested.

{P re p a re d  b y  the U nited States D ep art
m ent o f  A crtcu ltu re .)

The bobolink, rice bird, or reed bird, 
la a common summer resident of the 
United States, north of about latitude 
-40 degreos, and from New England 
westward to the Great Plains, winter
ing beyond our southern border. In 
New England there are few birds 
about which so much romance clus
ters aa this rollicking songster, natur
ally associated with sunny June 
meadows; but In the South there are 
none on whose head so many maledic
tions have been heaped on account of 
its fondness for rice.

During Its sojourn In the northern 
atates It feed mainly upon Insects and 
seeds of useless plants; but w le rear
ing its young. Insects constitute Its 
dhlaf food, and almost the exclusive 
diet of Its brood. After the young are 
mble to fly, the whole family gathers 
into a small flock and begins to lire

me
lufaa
41.31
anq

Bobolink, Rice Bird or Reed Bird— 
Length About Seven Inches.

almost entirely upon vegetable food 
This consists for the most part of 
weed seeds, since In the North these 
birds do not appear to attack grain 
to any great extent. They eat a few 
pats, but their stomachs do not reveal 
a great quantity of this or any other 
grain

As the season advances they gather 
into large flocks and move southward, 
until by the end of August nearly all 
have left their breeding grounda On 
tholr way they frequent the reedy 
marshes about the mouths of rivers 
and on the Inland waters of the coast 

i rflglon and subsist largely upon v. lld 
rice. In the middle states, during 
their southward migration, they are 
commonly known as reed birds, and 
becoming very fat are treated as 
game.

Formerly, when the low marshy 
•bores of the Carollnas and some of 
the more southern states were de
voted to rlee culture the bobolinks 
made great havoc both upon the 
sprouting rice In spring and upon the 
'ripening grain on their return migra
tion In the fall. With a change In 
the rtce-ralslng districts, however, 
tjila damage Is no longer done 

Co-operative Marketing of Wool. 
Serious losses are often suffered by 

the flock master because of Improper 
methods of handling the clip West
ern wool growers are paid lower 
prices than foreign producers because 
of Inaccurate grading In recent 
years they have made some ad
vancement In clipping and assort
ing fleeces as shown by cleaner 
clips being offered for isle In 
some localities. In the West some 
of the large sheep breeders’ associa
tions have officially recommended 
certain changes in the handling of 
wool by the growers. It Is estimated 
that Improper methods of preparing 
the wool for shipment cost the flock 
master from one to three cents a 
pound, for the manufacturer Is fre
quently put to an extra expense, 
against which, of course, he protects 
himself by lowering the price to the 
grower.

To remedy this condition, eome 
form of cooperation among wool 
growers In any given region Is urged 
In a new publication of the depart
ment of agriculture, bulletin 204, “The 
Wool Grower and the Wool Trade ” 
The Individual alone can do little to 
Improve matters, for his clip Is llksa 
ty to be too smell to Induce the buy
ers to make sny alteration in their 
accustomed methods of estimating 
wool values. With co-operation, how
ever, It should be possible to prepare 
the entire clip of any section so that 
the reputation of Ita wool would be 
enhanced and the growers obtain the 
full market value of their product A 
sufficient number of wool growers 
should be Included In each co-opera
tive association to enable at least 
4,000 or 6,000 pound* of each of the 
various grades to be marketed at one 
time

Co-operation will, of course, do lit
tle good, however, unless the Individ 
ual grower* follow Improved metnods 
of handling the clip An I n s t a n c e  of 
the present low price of American 
wool as compared with foreign la 
given la the bulletin already men
tioned. Two lota of woo» of the same 
grads, on a of them from Idaho and 
the other from Australia, were pur
chased by a Philadelphia reanufactur 
er—the American at 18H cents s 
.pound and the foreign one at M cants

a pound, before scouring. la th< 
American fleece the kind of wool that 
this manufacturer really wanted 
amounted to 16.79 per cant of tht 
total; In the foreign fleece to 98.96 pel 
cent. A more accurate system o| 
grading had given this manufacture! 
12 p«r cent more of what he wanted 
than the American methodn In com 
sequence the foreign sheep growei 
got the larger price for his fleece* 
The manufacturer paid for the lmj 
ported wool 28 cents a pound and fo| 
the domestic wool 18 cgnta * 
pound—a difference of 9V6 cents. Bp 
the time shrinkage, “off aorta,” etc., 
had been deducted, however, thq 
Coat per clean pound to the menu 
turer of tbe wool he wanted waa 
cents for tbe American fleece 
44.69 cents for the Imported—a differ* 
ence of only 3.37 cents. It may bavq 
coat the foreign grower a little morq 
to prepare his fleece, but he mord 
than recovered this In the higher 
price he sold It for.

The bulletin suggests 15 rules fod 
the wool grower which. It Is said, no 
one can afford to neglect If he Is at 
all solicitous of the reputation of his 
clip. These rules are:

I. Adhere to a settled policy of 
breeding the type of sheep suitable 
to the locality.

8. Sack lambs', ewe*’, wethers'and 
all buck, or very oily fleeces sepa
rately. If the bucks or part of the 
ewes or wethers have wool of widely 
different kind from the remainder of 
the flock, shear such separately and 
put the wool In separate sacks so 
marked.

3. Shear all black sheep at one time, 
preferably last, and put the wool In 
separate sacks.

4. Remove and sack separately all 
tags, and then allow no tag discount 
upon the ellp as a whole.

6. Have slatted floors In the hold
ing pens.

6 Use a smooth, light and hard 
glazed (preferably paper) twine.

7 Securely knot the string on each 
fleece

8 Turn sacks wrong aide out and 
shake well before filling

9 Keep wood dry at all times.
10. Make the brands on the sheep 

as small as possible and use a brand
ing material that will scour out.

II. Know the grade and value of 
your wool and price tt accordingly

12. Do not sweat sheep excessively 
before shearing

13. Keep the corral sweepings out 
of the wool

14 Do not sell the wool before tt 
Is grown

15. When all these rules are fol
lowed place your personal brand or 
your name upos tbs bags or bales.

C A B B A G E  S T O R I N G  IS S I M P L E

CORN T O  R E P L A C E  F A L L O W IN G

Cheaply Constructed Bank or Hillside 
Root Cellar Is Only Shelter 

Needed— Keep Piece Cool.

(B y  K. A K I R K P A T R I C K .  Mlnneeote  
E xp erim en t Station )

Cabbage storing Is rather simple 
and easy. The shrinkage Is small. A 
cheaply constructed bank or hillside 
root cellar, or a basement under al
most any farm building, is tbe only 
storehouse necessary. This should not 
be too dry and should be a place 
which could be kept at a temperature 
of about 40 or 60 degrees In the eariy 
part of the season. This Is often ac
complished by opening the doors to let 
In tba cool night air and closing them 
to keep out the warmer air during tbe 
remainder of the day I-ater, of course, 
the doors must be kept closed contin
uously.

In storing, most growers plaoe the 
heads In a cellar with all leaves and 
roots attached. Many market garden
ers have a better plan. They cut off 
the stalk as though preparing the 
heads for market, but leave two or 
three rough leaves to protect the more 
tender parts. They then pack In or
dinary cabbage crates and rack these 
crates up, leaving a gangway every 
third or fourth tier for air circula
tion.

This work Is not particularly diffi
cult, and will certainly pay the grow- 
er well If It Increases the selling price 
of hta production eight or tenfold For 
the last few years. It has been market-* 
ed and harvested at from $5 to 17.601 
a ton. The purchaser has stored It 
and sold It during the lata winter for 
$50 or |60 a ton.

For Fodder or Sllago Crop Has
Proved Vary Satisfactory In Mon

tana Vallaya and Basins.

Some types of corn can be grown 
profitably over the entire state out
side the mountains, and even in the 
mountainous sectlona Com for fod
der or allage baa proved very profit
able In many valleys and basins, not 
only from the standpoint of forage 
production, but as an Intertilled crop 
replacing summer fallow, writes M U 
Wilson of Montana In Orange Judd 
Farmer. The types of com adapted 
to this state differ greatly from those 
of the states to the south and east. 
Many reasons can be given for grow
ing com, but there are three which 
are of great Importance. Corn which 
has been thoroughly cultivated and 
kept free from weeds will produce 
a seedbed, for small grain, almost If 
not quite equal to summer tilled land.

Conditions are so varied that It Is 
Impossible to assign particular va
rieties best adapted to certain locali
ties On account of altitude and local 
conditions a variety which Is well 
adapted to one farm may not be sat
isfactory upon another farm in the 
same locality The early flint, early 
dent, 8emldent, late flint, late dent, 
are the varieties best adapted The 
late dents In particular make a rather 
coarse growth and are not so well 
adapted for silage or fodder purposes 
as the late flint.

Corn cultivation do«« not differ very 
greatly from that of other states. The 
cornfield should be harrowed after 
planting, and It may be harrowed 
after the corn Is up There are many 
types of cultivators, the disk, shovel, 
and the surface Each type has Its 
particular place For cultivating 
corn on sod lands nothing Is better 
than the disk, while for corn on the 
average dry land good results are ob
tained with a combination shovel and 
surface cultivation

Host results in eradicating the Rus- 
alan thistle have been secured by us
ing the duckfoot cultivator shovel. 
This Is the oame type of shovel which 
Is used in cultivating sugar beets, and 
most manufacturing companies now 
niuke them so they can be Inserted 
on the cultivator shnnk the same as 
the regular shovel As yet. there are 
no shredders In the state, but corn 
has been very successfully thrpshed 
In the ordinary threshing machines 
and practically the same results were 
secured

LOME BEA1
'3 aivd Shrub] _  

Their Tare and Cultivation.

W H E R E  B L U E

Francis Scott K«y Rote, Named After tha Author of “The Star Spangled 
Banner”—The Flowers Are Usually Large and DoubU.

T R E E  C R O P S  F O R  D R Y  L A N D S

F E E D  T H E  P I G S  S E P A R A T E L Y

Young Animals May Be Given 8eme
Ration aa That Provided for Moth

er* During Nursing Period.

When the pigs are from four to etx 
weeks old they will begin to eat with 
the aowa.

They ahould be fed separately by 
penning off a small apace on the feed
ing floor or hog lot where the young 
pigs have access to the feed.

Tbe feed should be given In a small 
trough which can be cleaned easily 
before each feeding

The pigs may be given the same ra
tion aa provided for their mothers dor* 
log the nursing period and continued 
•n tbe same ration after weaning.

Olives of Tunis Hsve a Spread and
Depth of Roots Which Enables 

Them to Uae Stored Moieture.

The French colony of Tunis la pro- I 
duclng more than 10,000.000 gallon* of i 
olive oil per year, and expects to j 
double that output within the next j 
decade. A large part of the crop— 
more than half of It. according to 
some estimates—Is produced on land 
where the average rainfall Is about ten 
Inches per year.

This Is tbe point which has an abid
ing Interest for a country with as 
much semlarld land as the United 
States. Only a tiny part of our dry 
regions Is suitable for olive culture, 
but that la not the only tree which has 
proved Itself able to resist droughL 
Why not make a systematic effort to 
develop the commercial value of other 
tree crops which can he ralaed In the 
land of little rain?

Grain lives or dies according to ths 
moisture It receives In a single sea
son. and two month* of rainless 
weather may destroy a crop. The 
olives of Tunis have a spread and 
depth of roots which enables them to 
use the ground water stored In wet 
season (or times of exceptional 
drought. Is It not possible to develop 
some other useful tree or shrub which 
can go without rain as well as the 
olive, and which can stand tbe climate 
of our western plains?

P R E V E N T  I N J U R Y  T O  H O R S E S

IN T H E  H O M E  G R O U N D S
By EBEN E. REXFORD.

This month will be a busy one for 
the gardener. There will be plants to 
put out, weeda to pull. Insects to kill 
—quite enough to keep one at work 
moat of the time.

I do my transplanting on cloudy 
days, If possible, but If the weather 
persist.! in being sunshiny, I do the 
work after sundown. Before lifting a 
seedling, 1 apply enough water to 
thoroughly saturate the soil in which 
it is growing. If this is done, the 
young plant can be moved without ex
posure to the roots, and It will receive 
no check whatever, but will keep on 
growing as If nothing had happened 
to It. But allow Its tender, delicate 
roots to be exposed to air for ever so 
little a time and you ran a serious 
risk of losing your plant

If this does not happen. It will re
ceive a check from which ,'t will take 
a long time to recover.

One cannot be too careful with any
thing as delicate as a seedling plant. 
In bright weather newly transplanted 
seedlings will require shading for a 
day or two. I cut out a circle of 
coarse brown paper, about a foot 
across, make a slit to the center on 
one aide of It, and fold the paper over 
two or three Inches, running a wire 
out and In through the folded part 
This wire serves to hold the paper to
gether and acta aa a support for the 
little brown paper umbrella.

It ahould be at least twelve Inches 
long1—long enough to Insert In tbe 
ground close to the seedling, and hold 
the paper cone well above tbe plant It 
la designed to protecL This kind of 
a covering keep* the sun away from 
the plant, but does not Interfere with 
free circulation of air about It.

What kind of a support are you go
ing to give your gladioli? Tying their 
•talks to sticks gives them auch a stiff 
and prim appearance that I always 
feel sorry for the poor plants. A stick 
In the center of a clump does not 
furnish a really aatlsfactory aupport 
to the stalks on the outside of 1L and 
a hoop supported on sticks la open to 
the objection of being only a little 
better than nothing.

Here la my plan—and one that 
works well, and can be easily carried 
out. I take a atrip of coarse mesh 
wire netting of the size of tbe bed

containing the gladioli and stretch It 
over the plants before they begin to 
send up their flower stalks. I support 
It on stout stakes that project about 
eighteen Inches above the surface of 
the soil, using enough of them to keep 
the netting level all over the bed.

This is the season for making war 
fare on the enemies of the rose. If 
one would have fine flowers he must 
make up his mind that he's got to fight 
for them. 1 use an emulsion of soap 
and kerosene.

It is very necessary that the appli
cation should get to the under side of 
the leaves and the Inside of the 
bushes, where the insects are likely 
to hide away; therefore it will be well 
to have someone assist by bending tha 
bushes over and holding them In that 
position while the application Is being 
made.

Worms, slugs, green lice and the 
rose<hafer can be kept from Injuring 
the bushes If the emulsion la applied 
thoroughly and frequently.

As soon as my lilacs are past the 
flowering periods, 1 go over the bushes 
and cut away all the seed clusters. 
The result Is—I get a fairly good crop 
of flow cretin what Is generally consid
ered the “off year” of this excellent 
old shrub. If It Is allowed to develop 
seed. It generally has few flowers ex
cept on alternate years.

Speaking of lilacs reminds me to 
eay, that I do not indorse what aoms 
people say about this plant being a 
nuisance because of Its habit of send
ing up so many suckers from its 
roots. ,

That It la prolific In this respect I 
admit, but there la no good reason for 
allowing them to grow until you have 
a thicket of bushes. Give your boa 
blade the sharpness of a knife by filing 
It to a keen edge, and go over ths 
ground about your lilacs at the sprout
ing season, and shave off every sprout 
that shows Its head above the grass 
You can do this Just as easily and rap 
Idly as you can cut off so many weeds, 
and by doing It you can keep your 
lilacs from spreading all over ths 
yard.

These bushes are nuisances only 
when allowed to have their own way. 
Glva them the attention they need 
and they are easily kept under con
trol. The secret of success consists 
In not letting them get the start of 
you.

In Germany and Austria It Make* Na
Difference How Muck You Have* 

Only What You Are.

Mias Wylie says In hor "Eight Toon 
In Germany” that contempt for mere 
money la a striking characteristic of 
the German people. Wealth atone 
does net entitle its possessor to any 
special deference or consideration.

“The German’s indifference to 
money,” she declares, "amounts very 
nearly to contempt. I am not speak
ing only of the aristocracy. The very 
shopkeepers themselves have the same 
feeling, and It has often amused me 
during the Christmas shopping to 
watch how poverty-stricken Baroneaa 
von X is surrounded by courteous, 
deferential attendants, eager to sell 
her the sixpenny knlckknack ahe has 
come to buy, whereas wealthy Frau 
Rosenkrantz, making her expensive 
purchases, receives no particular ah 
tentlon.

“ In Germany you can be poor and 
live poorly without reproach. You can 
live In a garret and dress as your 
means allow, but you will not be 
Judged by your garret and your shah- 
blness, but by yourself. If you have 
an honored name or a spark of genius 
the doors of the most exclusive circles 
are opened to you. Talent and birth 
are the only passwords that German 
society understands; and wealth, un
less Its owner is very tactful, or la 
himself Indifferent to It. la not wel
comed. Ostentation of any sort is an 
unpardonable offense.”

In Austria It Is birth alone that con
fers distinction. There Is no country 
In the world where social caste is ao 
Immutable as It la In Austria. A man 
Is either “born" or not. If he Is "born" 
b j Is notable; If he Is not “born" 
nothing can ever make him noble.

If a noble marries a woman of hum
ble birth, neither he nor his children 
can succeed to the family property; 
neither he himself, his wife nor his 

^children are received In society. Aus
tria Is therefore dlvjded Into three dis
tinct classes; the nobility, the middle 
class and the peasantry, each living aa 
It were within a ring fence In Britain, 
the shopgirl of today can be the duch
ess of tomorrow, with all the rights of 
precedence at court and In the social 
world that attach to tbe rank of her 
husband; the country boy of today can 
be the prime minister of the future.

Such possibilities do not exist In 
Austria. Nothing opens the door of 
society In Austria—neither genius, 
great wealth, heteiam. nor the highest 
distinction In the art* and sciences; 
all are unavailing unless their pos
sessor can put the magic word “gebo- 
r»n" after his name. The emperor from 
time to time confers titles of nobility; 
but they do not confer the magle 
word, and the bearers of those titles 
form a class by themselves.—Cham
bers' Journal.

Bora Shoulders May Be Avoided by 
Application of Ointment Made of 

Lard and Stova Polish.

To prevent farm horses from get
ting sore shoulders make an ointment 
of stove polish and lard and put It on 
shoulders and collars Put It on often 
enough to keep the shoulders and col
lars smooth and they will not rub the 
shoulders sore.

To cure a lump on horses' shoulders, 
take a pen knlTe or the small blade of 
a common pocket knife, and while 
holding the lump with tha forefinger 
of one hand, work the point of the 
knife down In the center of the lump 
until the matter runs Out. Clean 
wound out thoroughly with strong 
soap water and work turpentine dow n 
well Into the wound

O C C U P A T I O N  F O R  T H E  W O M E N

Tha Furrow Bllca.
Regardless of tha time when plow

ing is done, whether spring or fall, tha 
furrow slice should be firmed down 
In cloee contact with the subsoil 
Whether or not It la so Armed down la 
axpreaaed largely In the yield of crop 
at harvest time.

Fattening Wethers for Market.
The wethers Intended for the fall 

market should be taken from the 
flock, put by themselves and fed lib
erally until they are ao fat that an 
other week's feeding will not add a 
pound.

Income May Be Buhetantially In
creased by Devoting Small Plot 

of Ground to Chickens.

Poultry keeping, when all Is said, 
presents one of the promising flelda 
for a woman with a little land, though 
It be only a moderate sized back yard. 
It doea not offer a royal road to riches, 
and no woman Is advised to give up 
a lucrative position In order to raise 
chickens But If a woman Is earnestly 
seeking some means of keeping the 
wolf from the door and Is favorably 
situated and la willing to work, she 
might do very much worse. She 
should substantially Increase her In
come. and may even make a modest 
living.

Sura Thing.
Hostess—Sh! that a my neighbor's 

dog. Be careful what yoq say about 
that woman

Fair Oueat—Why that's silly. Dog's 
can't understand

Hostess— No. but they carry talla.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Deserves It.
"Heavens! The mob will tear that 

man to pieces! Can't something be 
done to atop them?”

“ Let 'em alone. The man they’re 
trying to lynch la tha chap who In
vented the Installment plan of selling 
books "

Regular Anawar.
Teacher—Now, I want one of you 

to give me a sentence ualng the three 
simple tenaea.

Johnnie—Don’t think of the future 
until tbe present Is past.

The Reason.
**T say. why did you name that dog 

of yours Gossip?”
“ Because he’s such a backbiter."

“Queen of the Belgians”  Orchid.

$ 1 , 0 0 0  F O R  A N  O R C H I D

One thousand dollars has been bid 
la the auction for the famous "Queen 
of the Belgians" orchid; the proceeds 
of the sale went to the Belgian relief 
committee of the American Red Cross. 
Thla beautiful orchid, cultivated by 
Clement Moore, was one of tho fea
ture of the recent International flower 
•how.

The orchid, which is the only one Of 
Its kind In existence, and which con
noisseurs have pronounced tbe most 
beautiful variety of Cattleya Schroe- 
dlerae. ta being cared for like a young 
baby. Following the English custom.

Mr. Stump Is keeping tt locked In an 
air-tight glass case to prevent any pos
sibility of the pollen being stolen, for 
a mere touch of a feather or toothpick 
to its stamens would secure sufficient 
pollen to make possible the breeding 
of a similar plant by hybridizing with 
another orchid. Strange to say, the 
fact that the glass case Is absolutely 
air tight will preserve the blossoms 
for a longer time than If the plant 
wero In the open air.

Clean trees, devoid of Insect life, 
are a credit to any home, and no yard 
la complete without them—for shad* 
aa wall aa beauty.

BUILT A MONUMENT 
Tha Best Sort In tha World.

"A monument built by and from 
Postum,” Is the way an Illinois man 
describes himself. He aaya:

“ For years 1 waa a coffee drtnkaf 
until at last I became a terrible suf
ferer from dyspepsia, constipation, 
headaches and Indigestion.

“The different kinds of medicine 1 
tried did not cure me, and finally soma 
one told me to leave off coffea and 
take up Toatum. 1 waa fortunate In 
having the Postum made strictly ao- 
cording to directions on the pkg., •• 
that from the atari 1 liked 1L

"Gradually my condition changed. 
The old trouble* disappeared and I 
began to feel well again. My appetite 
became good and I could digest food. 
Now I am reatdked to strength and 
health, can sleep aonnd all night and 
awake with a fresh and rested body.

“I am really a monument built by 
Postum, for I waa a physical wraok, 
distressed In body and mind, and am 
now a strong, healthy man. I know 
exactly what made the change; It wan 
leaving off coffee and using Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battln 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to Wall- 
vllle," In pkga.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original f o i t  i 

must be well boiled. 15c and 36c psmto 
age*

Instant Postum—a soluble powdar— 
dissolves quickly In n cup of hot wn* 
ter, and with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and 
60c tlna.

Both kind* are equally delicious and 
ooat about the same per cup.

"There * a Reason” for Postum. 
-s o ld  by

••Ml
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One of this country's largest idea concerning a bank's duties
bankers made the statement not 
long ago that “ the small-town 
banker is in position to render 
his community a most valuable 
service if he will recognize and 
take advantage o f the opportun
ity by doing his full part in com- 
mnnity welfare w ork."

His statement elicited an ex
pression from one of our small 
town bankers to the effect that a 
large majority of small-town 
banks really do more to retard 
community welfare and develop
ment than they do to promote 
them. This is a most lamentable 
condition even if only partially 
correct as stated.

Many bankers consider their 
banks institutions for community 
service and conduct them accor
dingly. A splendid examlpe of 
this clags came to my attention 
a few days ago.

The president o f a bank in a 
small town, when asked as to his

and its obligations to the commu
nity, said: “ Inasmuch as we 
are the largest corporation in our 
town we feel it our duty to take 
the lead in every movement for 
the good of the locality. We are 
the largest subscribers to the lo
cal chamber of commerce, civic 
improvement funds, etc., and 
never fail to have the bank rep
resented in every local improve
ment campaign. We also make 
it a rule to take as much or more 
advertising space in our local pa
pers than anyone else in the 
town."

He further stated that “ When 
a small borrower needs from ten 
to thirty dollars for a short time 
we charge him the same rate per 
cent per annum on his loan that 
we would if he borrowed $25,000 
or more. We treat the small 
customer as liberally as the large 
one, thus making him feel that 
no advantage is being taken of 
him because he is poor. He will

m M aetiaa at* a* follow*:
m i  Judgment acmioet

____oi  IU7.H. all—** to ba
_______ th* defendant under a con
tract by which th* plaintiff employed the def* 
dant to procure a purchase for lot* thro* and four 
o f aection two. the north weat quarter of section 
eleven, the north half o f th* southwest quarter of 
•action eleven. the north half o f the southeast 

| quarter and the south half o f th* north— t quar- 
' tar o f aaction ten. all in township six south of 

raaga thirty-sovon mat of the New Mexico mart, 
tflaa ia Mate Mexico, the defendant aqroHna to 
pair the plaintiff five per cent upofl the prica for 
which said land was sold for proeurin* a par- 
abaaar far said premises, that th* plaintiff pro
amed one W. E. Roberts who purchased said 
pramiees for the sura of* 127*0.00. upon th* tores* 
aaraad upon by the defendant, the defendant 
thssabr boenrain* indebted to the plaintiff in said 
suta o f HfT.M.

You are further notified that your money and 
affect*, to-wit A debt due and owl nr to you 
from the garnishee. W. E. Roberts, has been rar- 
aiehed la the hands of the said W E. Roberta, and 
that unless you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the Mth day o f .September, 
ltu , judrsment will be rendered acainst you aad 
said qaraishee. W E. Roberta, by default, in the 
sum o f I1S7.00. and your money and effects will be 
diepcaod of a* provided by law to pay said judu 
me fit

You are further notified that Gsory* L- Reese is 
attorney for the plaintiff and that hi* post trfdce 
address is Portal**. New Mexico.

Witness my hand aad seal o f office this the 4th 
day o f  A —root. 1*15.

fsw sO  J. W. BALLOW,
41-41 County Clerk.

,v

—  m i l  n

W. 0. OLDHAM. President p- e  JORDAN, Cashier
A. W. FREEMAN, Assistant Cashier <

remember and appreciate this 
when he becomes a large custo
mer.

The U. D. C.’s met last Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Whitcomb. 
“ The Nations at W ar" was dt*- 
cussed and a very interesting 
evening was spent Quite a few 
visitors were present and delic- 
cious refreshments were served

Special prices on Palm Beach 
suits, cleaned and pressed, $1.25, 
single pants, 50c. Warnica and 
Landers.

Earnest efforts are being put forth by many in various 
parts of our union to destroy the war spirit of our people.
Prominent in the movement is the so-called "Carnegie 
Peace Movement.” It will be remembered this captain of 
finance donated $10,000,000 toward securing a world peace 
just previous to the outbreak of the great European war.
And as one result of his gift many of our public schools 
carry such problems as this: "Boys are fond of ball games.
A battleship costs $10,000,000. How many boys at fifty 
cents admission would hr given the pleasure of a bail game 
for the price of one battleship?” Other kindred examples 
are furnished by this movement, the design being to in
culcate love of evanescent pleasure at the expense of true 
and lofty patriotism. With heart and soul we favor peace, 
but is it wise to teach a peace regardless of its cost? We 
think not While our nation stands committed to peace, 
even to the extreme of hazard, we commend the wisdom 
of our great president in looking to the universal improve
ment of our military arm. The wisdom of the ages says:.
"Be Prepared for Any Emergency That May Arise.” Our 
skies are not cloudless now. It is clear to the thoughtful 
that if we remain outside the European strife, we shall 
have no, thanks due them for our good fortune. And if
we look across the great waters we witness a most earnest w anted - chicken*. Highest cash 
effort to concentrate the ruling powers of Asia under one»pric* p*1*1 c*rl Mo#* D»nV'n»ori 
influence, and that influence, Japan. The couduct of this 
Empire toward China today, and her daily conduct in 
Korea will convince the dullest intelligence that her pro
gram is to place herself on the map of the world. History 
repeats itself, and man has not yet reached the exalted 
civilization expressed in the Lord’s prayer. And until he 
does arrive at that point where the fatherhood of God and 
and brotherhood of man is realized, his ambition to domi
nate his fellows will create frictions, culminating in bloody 
and destructive strife. Our doctrine, therefore, is "Strive 
for Peace, but be prepared for War.” If in error, we 
condole ourselves that we are at least on the territory 
which looks akin to reason.

A closer spirit of cooperation between the people of 
this community would produce excellent results, and es
pecially is this true out among the farmers. If we could 
have stated periods for a general "get together” we could 
then compare notes, adopt suggestions that appear better 
than our own methods of conducting affairs, and mater
ially improve the welfare and advance the financial inter
ests of all our people. Such a movement, with its conse
quent comparison of ideas and experiments, should increase 
the output of our products without any increase in expen
diture, and thereby add materially to the commercial and 
agricultural status of our countryside. It is worth a trial.

We receive and test 
cream any day, any 
quantity. H ighest 
cash price paid over 
the counter.

Strickland & Bland

First National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000.00

Dr
Dr. S»ear»CM ’ s Oates
Swearingin, of the firm of

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut i 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at
The Sanitary Barber Shop

Every department of this bank is 
highly organized and in charge o f 
efficient officers with years o f bank
ing experience, who are anxious to
S’ve personal attention to accounts 

>th large and small.

s“ 8uPr̂ e £  M rs. F . J .  Hardin
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 25th 
of each month. 1-tf

Some Good Advice
If the times look kinder gloomy, 

And your chances ratherslim;
If the situation is puzzling,

And your prospects awful grim; 
’Tis a sign you need a policy 

In the old A etna line,
Which organized in Connecticut 

In eighteen forty-nine.
T. A. Be l l , Agent.

31-4t p Aetna Insurance Co.
I am now with theJ. B. Sledge 

Hardware company and am pre
pared to do all kinds of windmill 
well and plumbing work. Would 
he pleased if you would call and 
get my prices before letting con
tract. Geo. E. Johnston. 84*tfi

(NEE K1NMAN)

n u r s e  and m id w if e  Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 1 1
box 344 Portales, New Mexico

Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader giv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

Dr. J . S. Pearce’s
Pharmacy

N. C. McCfllLUM ....
Dray and Transfer 
Baggage &  Express

Telephone 104

W A N TS

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.
rOfuMtS. New Mexico

FOR SALE —Johnkon corn binder, in 
shape. For price see Bert Prouty, 

ortalea, N. M. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Good ailo 
chopper. See A. G. Kenyon, one mile 
east of town. 3K-tf

HAY —All hay price* greatly reduced 
to move out atock. See Portales Util
ities Company. 27-tf

GIRL WANTED To take care of 
two children and do light house work. 
See Mrs S. D. Beavers, or phone 1A3.

LOST —Pair of glasses in 
case. Finder will please return 
S. F. Culberson.

'aupert 
to Mrs. 
It

W. E. LINDSEY
Attorney at I*aw

Office second door south of postoffice

GEORGE L. REESE 
Attorney at Law

Practice in ail courts. Office up-atairs 
Reese Building

JACK THOMPSON 
Auctioneer

For dates, call at the News office

Portales, - New Mexico

I)R. W. E. PATTEftSON 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
phone 67 two rings. Residence 66

FOR SALE —Forty head of weaned 
pigs, will sell in a bunch. $3.00 each. 
C. A. Johnson.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD 
Physician and Surgeon

FOR TRADE —Will trade a good Office in Sam J. Nixon building. Resi 
piano for maiae or kafir in the head or py*** m  porU le*. New Mexico
threshed. Taylor A Cochran. 83-tf |

WANTED —All kind*of 
the highest cash price. J. 
at Saylor’s Cafe.

Cover your floor* with Lakeoleum, 
costa leas, wears longer 
C. M. Dobb

PRESLEY&SWEARINGIN 
Specialists

, Roowell, N. M. Eye, Ear, Nose and 
For sale by j  Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store
DUROC HOGS —2 sows with 8 pig* 

each. Will sell or trade for milk cows, 
windmill, feed grinder or fencing. W. 
K. Hollefield, Dereno, N. M. 38-3t

DR. L. R. HOUGH 
Dentist

—*   1 - ....................  . . .

Tiie silo is the greatest food saver that the farmer can 
ha?e about his place. All the kaffir, maize, feterita, corn 
and sweet sorghum can be saved for winter feeding when 
it to at its best nutritive state. The harvesting should be 
done when the hard dough stage is reached and when the 
stalk has readied its maximum growth, for then the plant 
contains the greatest digestible nutrients.

FOR SA LE -O ne surry, brand new 
wheels and boxing. Price $36.00. Can 
be seen at Boucher’s wagon yard. C. 
A. Johnson.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
jds’

Office in
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales. New Mexico

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F ive  head 
of mares, aged three, four and five 
year* respectively, all with foal. Will 
sell or trade for work stock or dairy 
cowa. See or write Clyde F. Moon, P 
O. Box 7, Portales. New Mexico.

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey A  Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

BE A DETECTIVE. Earn big pay, 
easy work, travel over the world. Cor
respondence course in twelve lessons I 
taught by the Fidelity Detective Train
ing School. For full particulars write 
representative. ChasUs Vernon, Inec. 
New Mexico. ' 34 8tp

D. W. WILEY 
Painter and Paper Hanger

TELEPHONE NO. 13S 
First class work guaranteed, and your 

patronage will be appreciated.

W . H. Braley & Son
...INSURANCE...

“ We Know How”  Portales, New Mexico

Kohl's Garage
...Telephone Number 45.

It is better to have your little auto 
troubles fixed now than to wait un
til they grow into big ones. I f  you 
want the best tire values we are at 
your service. Come and prove it.

K O H L ’ S G A R A G E
LO U IE K O H L, Proprietor

Buy Your Goods from  News Advertisers

..The New Mexico State University..
-«t

Opaws Tuesday, Aagnst 1 7 th , for the .1 9 1 5 -1 9 1 6  College Year
The State University is YOUR institution; maintained by the state 

to serve you and your children. Its standards are high; its credits are 
accepted at all the great American colleges. Whether your son or 
daugnter is just entering high school; whether college work is to be de
termined on this year or in the future, it is your duty to INFORM 
YOURSELF NOW about your home state university, its fine equipment 
and the opportunities it offer* for broad and practical education.

Total Annual Expense Per Student, $195.00
Write today for illustrated book ” T .”  Ask for the University News a 

monthly magarin* mailed free on request.

Address DAVID R . B O YD , President
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO - ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

“I f*• • ^

Listen The "Rent Habit’ ’ is a bad habit to 
break, but don’ t let it break you.

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER COMPANY



T E S T  T H A T  N E V E R  F A I L E D
Mli»« For*man Had Particular Reaeon 

for Patronising Sawyer's Plao* 
on Mis "Vacation."

Restored to Health by Lydfal 
E. Pinlckam’* Vegetable 

Compound.
Unlonville, M o .- "  I raftered from a 

female trouble and I got so weak that I 
M n M H M « n ] d  hardly w a lk  
1 across the door witb-

out h o ld in g  on to 
lr | f  ^R S j something. 1 had

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a D a y’ s W ork! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s U ve r Tone.” place on earth. This Is the belief of 

the gold-dtggera of that section, and 
that faith is accepted as orthodox, says 
the San Francisco Call.

Regularly every Christmas Billy X, 
foreman of the Oro Flno mine, takes 
his layoff down st Sawyer’s. Once 
the superintendent asked him why he 
always selected that place for his va
cation.

"I want to have one yearly drunk," 
said Billy, "and I want to know Just 
when I am drunk, so that I may enjoy 
the sensation."

"Well, can’t you enjoy the sensation 
in any other portion of the county or 

asked the auper-

strsJghtsn you right up and make yon 
feel fine and vigorous by morning 1 
flfflut you to go back to tha store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real ityer medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Ugh! Calomel makes you slok. Take 
a doss of th* vile, dangerous drag to
night and tomorrow you may loss a 
day's work. /

Calomel la mercury or qulcksi^Ver 
which causes Dec roe lg of the bOnea 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This la wben you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dlxtlness, 
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try s spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn’t

HEBm cru /pli cramp and my face 
j i H  would draw, and I 

Ijjpif could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good, 

X* ' /  had no appetite, and
L\ VA everyone thought I 

■ - 'w o u ld  not liv e .
Some one advised me to take £ydia EL 
Piakham's Vegetable Compound. I had 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
said he could do me no good so 1 told my 
husband he might get me a bottle and I 
would try it. By the time I had taken 
it I felt better. I continued its use .and 
now I am well and strong.

" I  have always recommended your 
medicine ever since I was so wonder
fully benefltted by it and I hope this 
letter will be the means of saving some 
other poor women from suffering."— 
Mrs. Martha Seavey, B ox 1144, 
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as that above — they, tell 
the truth, else they could not have been 
obtained for love or money. This, med
icine is no stranger — it hae stood thw 
test for years.

If there are a it  complications yew 
do not nadcrntaad write to livdta E. 
Plnkbam Medicine Co. (confidential)

state or continent?' 
intendent.

“ No. When I’m drinking Sawyer’s 
whisky and It begins to taste good, 
then 1 know I’m drunk.”

Equitable Division.
"Did you divide the cruller as 1 told 

you with your little brother?”
“ Yob, ma. I gave him the hole.”

W A S  D O U B L I N G  U P  O N  L I F ELife in London.
On the day after the visit of the 

German Zeppelins there occurred In 
Southwark—so a wireless mdhsage 
from Berlin asserts—the following con
versation:

"Betsy,” whispered Mr. James, lead
ing his wife into the darkest corner of 
the cellar, "here Is a wallet. You will 
find In It all our valuable papers, the 
stocks and bonds, my will, my Insur
ance policies, and the lock of baby's 
hair cut off on bis first birthday. 
Good by, Betsy. If I fall to return, 
bring up our children to be good Eng
lish men and women."

"Oh, James, dear, you are not going 
on a dangerous Journey, are you?”

"Yes, dearest. I must go up to the 
first floor."—New York Evening Poet.

Small Girl’s Unfortunate Remem 
brance of Mother’* Remark 

Caused Embarrfesment. Smile, smile, beautiful clear white 
clotliei. Red Croaa Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv.Col. George Harvey said at a ban

quet In his honor In New York:
"We editors like criticism, espe

cially when It Is of the very favorable 
kind that I've received this evening.

“But not all crltlcsm Is favorable, 
even for the most successful editors. 
A good many editors, in fact, often 
find themselves In the position of the 
rich old broker whose little grand
niece said

"TJncle, how long do people live?’ 
"T h e  natural span of man's life,' 

the uncle answered. Is, as the Good 
Book tells us, three score years and

As president of the French repub
lic M. Poincare receives a salary of 
>120,000 per annum.

For poison Ivy use Hanford's Bal
sam. Adv.

India contains st least 29 cities with 
populations exceeding 100,000.

For any sore—Hanford's Balsam.How that the filmiest of laces are 
tnads by wonderful machinery and are 
*o plentiful and so cheap, every worn 
sui should Indulge herself In a dainty 
negligee. If ever there lived a wom
an without a longing for this strictly 
feminine and most luxurious of be
longings she must have been feeble
minded, for every well-balanced daugh
ter of Eve acknowledges their fatclna 
tlon.

The most enticing of negligees are 
•node of crepe de chine or thin, sup 
pie silk, with laces and ribbons.

Color plays so Important a part In 
<^e makeup of these garments that 
tbs fabric is the second consideration. 
All the beautiful and rich colors may 
be eet down aa available, and tbe more 
•owertlke -the better. Also the more 
•TOy and frivolous and altogether ir-

Hralth and Excitement.
The sick rate in Russia has de

creased since the war began Part of 
the Improvement—doubtless the great
er part—la due to the passing of 
vodka, but something must be said for 
the curious way In which the human 
frame reacts to excitement and de
velops resistance t9 disease under tbe 
stimulus of strong Interests or emo
tions.

The refugees from Ban Franetoce. 
for example, had not been devotees of 
vodka, but they showed a wonderful 
health record during their period of 
enforced open-air life and abort com
mons.

The railways of Egypt exceed 1,500 
miles In length. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 30-1*18." ‘Oh, then you’ll live to be one hun

dred and forty, won't you uncle?’ 
"The old man looked around the 

room crowded with relatives and, 
laughed heartily.

" ‘Why. no,' he said ‘Why, no. How 
do you make that out?’

“ 'Isn't it true, then,’ said the little 
girl?- isn't it true what mamma says 
about you living a double life?' ’’— 
Washing to u Star.

ture. A long, plaited skirt Is set on 
to a short baby waist having elbow 
sleeves covered with rows of plaiting 
that are edged with narrow lace. A 
wide ribbon girdle, with a rosette bow 
at the front. Is tacked over the Join
ing of the waist and skirt.

A coatee of shadow lace, with draped 
sleeve, adds the Anal touch of dainti
ness and a new style feature at the 
aame time. Light pink crepe and 
cream-white lace make aa good a 
color combination aa any, but on* 
may consider becomingness and en
vironment and choose whatever te 
most pleasing.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Insulted the Mayor.
A company had opened a new swim

ming bath in the place, and as a com
pliment tent a free ticket to the

C A R E  F O R  C H I L D R E N ' S That worthy man was very pleased. 
But he began to woeder when anoth
er ticket arrived.

Sitting down, be wrote to the bath 
gropftplora gs follows:

"Gentleteen: Tour flrst ticket I re
ceived as a cent pi I meat Your second
strikes me aa being rather suggestive. 
Lf yen seed me a third I will take U aa 
a personal insult "

Hair and Skin With Cuticura. Noth
ing Easier. Trial Free.

■ ■" m
The Soap to cleanse and ruffir «b* 

■kin and scalp, the Ointment te 
soothe and heal raahee. Itching*, red
ness. roughness, dandruff, etc. Mak
ing better than these fragrant auper- 
creamjr emollients for preserving and 
purifying the akin, qpalp and hair.

Sample each free by mall with Beok. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. XT, 
Boston. Bold everywhere—Ad*.

What Is CASTORIA
Tough Luck.

"Tee remember that chap Jones 
who made a bet of ten thousand dol
lars that be would walk from Ban 
Francisco to New Tork without a cent 
in his pocket?"

"Yes. Did he win the bet?"
"Not quite. He got as far as Phila

delphia, and there he was arrested 
as a vagrant and forced against his 
will to ride three blocks In a patrol 
wagon. That disqualified him."

Th* Teat.
"Do you think Mr. Spooner'# in tea 

tlona are serious?" asked tke girl's 
mother

”1 don't know yet. mamma." replied 
the girl. “ I'm going down to the Jew- 
eler'a this afternoon to have hi* rtag 
appraised.”

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
y ^ B e a r t  t h o  S ig n a t u r e  o f

Beat for Horses
Give your horses good care and yon 

will be doubly repaid by the better 
work they will do For sores, galls 
and other external troubles apply 
lianlord'a Balsam of Myrrh. Ranch
men. lumbermen and liverymen recom
mend U. Adv.

Revised.
T s that futurist music you're play

ing?” Inquired hubby as his wife 
pumped the pianola.

"No, dear; It's Home, Sweet House.’ 
but I think Bobby has been using it 
aa a target for his air rifle."

T h e  Kind You H ave A lw a y s  B o ughtTo Drive Out Mxlnrix
And Build Up Tbe System

Take tbe Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula is 
printed oo every label, showiag it te 
Quinine and Iron in a U«t«1e*s form The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. SO c*n£* Adv

Seme Old 8ymptoma 
Hyker—What do you consider the 

one unfailing sign of spring?
Pyker—The delicious feeling which 

makes you want to sit down and watch 
other people work.

And So It la
"What do you oonalder the greatest 

human paradox?"
"A secret session of a woman’s 

club ”

Th* Sphinx on Natation.
The Sphinx propounded a riddle 
"How many girls would swim out be

yond the danger line If the life guard 
was a woman?” she asked.They Always Look It.

Bigge—There goes Btonyfellow, the 
multimillionaire He s a self madeNot Before.

"I suppose you always tell your pu
pils frankly Just what you think of 
their voices, professor?”

"When their money ts all gone, 
yes"

Mre. Bigge—Well, anyone can see at 
a glance that he Isn't tailor made.

Cold FseL
“Are yon cool In time of danger?" 
"Perfectly, but at the wrong eDd. 
Houston Poet

Beautiful, clear whit* clothes delight* 
the laundre** who u*e* Red Owe* Bail 
Blue All grocer*. Adv.

A gossipy wornin^ bad enough, but 
when a gossipy man enters tbe gams 
It's ue for the tall tlm6er.

A great many men with the ability 
to gather It In are hopelessly Inade
quate when It comes to turning It 
loose

For galla use Hanford's Balsam.satin ribbon that adjusts the gown to 
the figure. It la finished with an edg
ing of val. The sleevea are made sep
arately and decorated with beading 
edged with val. Ribbon Is run In the 
beading and tied in little bows, with 
hanging loops and ends, by way of 
dainty decoration

The three little figures sketched In 
th* picture suggest gowns more sim
ply trimmed but equally pretty. Bach 
borrows tha refinement of lac* and the 
glow of color In ribbons, and each la 
gracefully cut Thus they embody at
tractions that merit the interest and 
tha admiration that women always ao- 
cord tasteful lingerie.

Crepe de chin* and wash silks are 
haying a considerable vogue In onder- 
garmente, but they are merely extra- 
luxurious and not more satisfying than 
th* garments of cotton that emerge 
from th* laundry time after time as 
good aa new.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

In tbe matter of lingerie one may 
choose between much-trimmed or lit- 
tie-trimmed garments, providing they 
•vw mad* of sheer, well-woven cotton 
or linen fabrics Th* great majority 
are made of cotton because It Is cheap
er than linen, is Just aa good-looking, 
•ad dose not muse no easily. Linen ia 
thought to be more durable and te 
therefore sometime* selected for lin
gerie which In to he hand-embroidered. 
By comparison with cotton fabrics, 
each aa flan voile*, woven of hard- 
twiatad thread, durability lies rather 
In favor of cotton.

The beet known tab fabrics Include 
nainsook, batiste, long cloth, voile, 
■rail, lawn and the fine cotton c re pee. 
One at the Bret three named In chosen 
Iw the great hulk of all lingerie.

Aa aspire gown of nainsook, with 
body sad sleeves of narrow val Inser- 
ttoa. la pictured her*. A narrow bead- 
lag In sat at the top and bottom of th* 
bafly nmd aarraa la oarry tha narrow

It la better to remain a Rube and be 
satisfied than to become a Polished 
Article and take all that goes with IL Ohio boasts of a hustling widow who 

has brought up eevanteen children and 
three husbands.

must be fed—thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep 
up the price. Any* farmer who can buy land at 115.00 to $30.00 per acre 
—get a dollar for wheat and gnise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre te hswad !• 
■take mowey—thnt’a what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder
ful yields also of Otets, BarUy and Flu. Mqtd Farming is fully as prof
itable an Industry as grdln prising. Th ̂ excellent grasses, hill of nutrition, 
are the only food required either for beef or dairy purposes. Good — 
markets convenient, climate excellent
MIHtarr service te as* co—peteCur la Canada. T to is  te no eeeecrtotlm  end ns war m n

We would get more enjoyment out 
of our money If It took us as long to 
spend it as It does to earn It. If there were no little men there 

would be nobody to sing bass In the 
male quartette.On# trial ccnvlnoea—Hanford’s Bel 

,m. Adv.
Mad* since 1844—Hanford’s Balaam

Kilng Alfonso of Spain la a general 
la the British army.

About the only good thing aom* 
men have Is a reputation for being 
bad.

Thera are 24 clubs exclusively for 
ladles In London.
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The Portales Barber Shop
I have opened up on the corner opposite the Portales 
Bank & Trust company, and solicit your patronage. 
First-class work guaranteed. Call and see me.Chapter No. 63 House Bill No. 92 o f 

the 1915 Session Laws of New Mexico 
| placing the collection o f all occupation 
license under tne charge of the city, 
and all persons subject to pay occupa
tion license under sections 3299 to 3312 
both inclusive o f the compiled laws of 
the state o f New Mexico are hereby 
notified to comply with this law and 
avoid the penalty which this law pre
scribes. See town marshall or town 
clerk for license.

E. B. HAWKINS, Mayor. 
Attest:-W. H. BRALEY, Town Clerk.

W. A . STEPHENSON, Proprietor

New Laundry
Get your laundry done in your home town. I am 
now ready to do your laundry work in the old 
barber shop opposite Faggard’s grocery store. 
First class work guaranteed. All Hand Work.

YEE HING, Proprietor

Special O ffe r
Dont fail to read our special 

offer on the combination paper 
rates. The Hollands Magazine 
and the Farm Ranch are publish- 

They ed in Dallas, Texas and gives the 
to Portales Thursday farm and stock news from Texas

In fact it is

I am agent for the Sweetwater Mar
ble Works. Call on me for anything 
in this line. : : : : :

Married at Hagerman
Edwin N. Neer and Miss Bess

ie Parten were married at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs.
Milton Brown Jr. at Hagerman,
New Mexico, last Sunday 
returned
where they will make their home, and New Mexico 

Mr. Neer is the son of Mr. and a home pafer of its kind 
Mrs. Ed J. Neer and has grown The Hollands is the best maga- 
to manhood in Portales. zine published for the whole

Miss Parten was a teacher in family, 
the Public schools here last year. The valley News speaks for its 

The young couple have a host of self, 
friends who wish for them a 
happy and prosperous journey 
through life.

INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Hank Bldg. Phone 104

f N  absorbing story of a
social rebel, who steals from 
the rich to aid the poor. His ad

ventures in evading the police after a
daring bank theft, how he eventually saves himself 
morally, gives up and “pays the price” for his 
crim e, are told with a crispness and originality 
seldom equaled Just a  little different from most 
stories you have read That is why you will like

Many new faces are seen on 
the streets this week, most of 
them are prospectors.

On Tuesday evening of this . r. i .. t n  i u. . .  . . .  . * Bryant Duckworth of Cardwell,week Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayen- „  , « ’, , , . . .  • /  • . Texas, was prospecting in thetertained a few of |their friends .. . ,. . .  . . . . .. city this week,at their home just east of the __.______
city, and from all reports a most We carry auto paint varnishes, 
enjoyable time was had. The eve- engine paint, metalUpolish. cush- 
ning was spent in games and eon- ion and top dressing. C. Ooodloe 
tests of different kinds and mu- and company, 
sic by Messers Landers and Brid
ges and Miss Carter. Delicious 
refresh men ts were served.

Quite a few invitations have 
been received here by the o ld1 
soldiers to attend the reunion to 
be held at Amarillo. Texas, on 
August 25, 26 and 27. It is ex-, 
pected that quite a number will 
attend from here. Nothing has 
been spared to make everything 
pleasant and comfortable for the 
visitors and a great time is ex
pected.

Mrs. Joe Addington and chil
dren came in Thursday from 
Spur, Texas, where she has been 
visiting relatives for the past two 
weeks.

Why is it that Mrs. G’s furni
ture looks so new at all times?
Because she uses George’s fur
niture polish. See J. W. Geoage 
or C. Goodloe and Company.

Joe Howard this week sold 
the Mobly place to a Mr. Smith, 1 
of Texas, who will move here 
nnd make his home.

C. J. Hunt and Mrs. l>ena YoflT, < 
of Spur, Texas, were marriecL, 
last Saturday. Judge J. P. Hen
derson performed the ceremony.

S. A. Loggins and family of 
Dallas, Texas, came in to day day 
for a visit with his sister Mrs.
Whit at Mann’ New Mexico.

F'T all kinds of mower repairs. Full line MoCormi:k and 
P eeing  knives and piston* complete, and repairs carried in 
► t > e k .  * Other makes ordered without delay. We also handle 
lull line of best carriage and wagon paints.

J. L. FERNANDES
BLACKSMITH & MACHINE SHOP

FOR SALE-Johnson com binder, in 
:ood shape. For price see Bert Prouty, 
’ortales, N. M 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRAD E-G ood silo 
chopper. See A. G. Kenyon, one mile 
east o f town. 38-tf

PAINTS, VARNISHES, WALL PAPER 
OILS ANI) GLASS

Goodloe does Painting and Paper Hanging GIRT, WANTED To take care of 
two children and do light house work. 
See Mrs S. D. Beavers, or phone 143.

C. Goodloe & Company
OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FOR TRADE—Will trade a good 
piano for maize or kafir in the head or 
threshed. Taylor St Cochran. 33»tf

Cover your floors with Lakeoleum 
costs less, wears longer. For sale by 
C. M. Dobb.l IN JEWELRY [ Mrs. S. F. Culberson who has 

been visiting relatives in the 
country for the past few days 
returned home this. week. ,

DU ROC HOGS-2  sows with 8 pig* 
each. Will sell or trade for milk cows, 
windmill, feed grinder or fencing. W. 
K. Hollefield, Dereno, N. M. 38-3t

We are here to supply your wants, regardless of 
What they may be, and we will do so as acceptably

W. R. Lepper, of Sharon, Kan
sas, is in Portales this week look
ing after his interests.

A. J. Smith, of Childress, 
Texas, were among the prospec- 

i tors in Portales this week.
E. E. Hoagland and family 

returned this week from a visit 
with friends at Hagerman.

A. T. Holmes, of Bomarton, 
Texas, is visiting his brother, 
Felix Holmes, west of town.

as any house in the country.
We probably have it in stock—just the thing you 
have been wanting -  and if we sell it to vou, you 
can RELY UPON ITS QUALITY.

i FOg SALE—One surry, brand new 
wheelS and boxing. Price $35.00. Can 
be seen at Boucher’s wagon yard. C. 
A. Johnson.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F ive  head 
o f mares, aged three, four and five 
years respectively, all with foal. Will 
•ell cr trade for work stock or dairy 
cows. See or write Clyde F. Moon, P. 
0. Box 7, Portales, New Mexico.

BE A DETECTIVE. Earn big pay, 
j,eaay work, travel over the world Cor,
re»pondence course In twelve 
taoght^by the ̂ Fldebtjr Detectiv


